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Texas Draft Under New « >

IN OUTER SPACE
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Swirling Dust 
Poses Problems
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(UPD—Engineers today exa
mined dramatic movies of the 
swirling dust storm Apollo 12 
kicked up on the moon. It may 
point to new problems for 
astronauts trying to land on 
hard-to-reach stretches of lunar 
terrain.

The startling footage was 
shot by Apollo 12 astronauts 
Charles “ Pete” Conrad and 
Alan L. Bean as their landing 
craft Intrepid dodged craters 
arul descended to a bullseye 
touchdown on the moon’s Ocean 
of Storms last week.

The dust kicked up by the 
exhaust from Ir^epid's descent 
ergine appeared first as a light 
haze. But it grew quickly into a 
raging storm that masked the 
lunar surface as the pilots 
performed their most critical 
maneuvers.

During the final seconds 
before the landing, gray dust 
was blown with tremendous 
force across the crater-pocked 
surface.

The 240-foot film clip was 
raleased by the space agency 
Thursday It also showed 
Conrad walking stiff legged on 
the surface and a spectacular 
view of the earth eclipsing the 
sun and the resulting rainbow 
of hues.*

It was Am eebpse scene that 
Bean said was mor# (antastic 
than the moon.

.Also released were 15 sUU 
photographs, loir in color, 
snappad during the astronauts’ 
32 hours on the lunar surface.

One'of the best was a Mack 
and white shot showing one of 
the astronauts standing next to 
the old Surveyor 3 television 
robot on the sloping wall of a 
crater wnth the Intrepid stand-

î f  V i

ing like a bug on the horizon 
700 feet away.

Scientists were particularly 
interested in closeup photo
graphs of the three-legged, 10- 
foot tall Surveyor and a 
crimped, waffle-like footprint 
left by one of Us landing pads 
when U literally hopped to its 
final resting place.

There was no sign of any | 
meteoroid impacts on either the 
Surveyor or on the landing pad | 
imprint. This was new evidence \ 
for theories developed on the; 
basis of Apollo ll's  moon data' 
that the lunar surface is an 
ancient landscape that has been 
relatively untouched for mil
lions of years.

London's 
Economy 
In Peril
By United Press International
Mounting labor problems 

beset Italy, France and Britain 
today, wdth economic experts 
predicting the possible downfall 
of London as one of the world’s 
major aeaports if a longshore
men’s strike ther' cor.Unues.
~ Thousands of metalworkers 
converged on Rome to demand 
mors pay. French students 
argwiied a marotr tw^toroteslj 
educational cutbacks aM  in: 
Britain. 300.000 taachers threa
tened to close down schools for 
the rest of the year.

Striking metalworkers fromi 
as far away as Turin and Milan 
agreed to a polite appeal to 
move their demonstration out; 
of the heart of Rome and to 
march along the Tiber River to 
a rally at the Piazza Del Pofwio 
to prevent traffic jams and 
poftsiMe violence downtown.

w

I January Quota Same 
As Dec. Draft Call

AL’STI.N lUPI) — Texas Selective Sei*vioe offidaLs, 
today announced a January di'd/t caU of 573 men, but said 
all inductiorus will be delayed until Jan. 1.5 to allow time foe 
local draft boaids to set up random «»election procedures.

The Januaiy quota compares with a December draft call 
irf, 4.56 men.

C ci Moriis S. Sidiwartz. state selective director, said he 
w'a.s ordered to delay making assignments for the number of 
draftees each local boaid will have to supply. Schwartx s.iid 
allocation of the state c^ota to local Ixiards will he postponed 
until reciept of official instructions on the new selectkn pi-o- 
ceduie.

w * '

.-t-n:

The new lottery draft plan, 
signed into law by President 
Nixon Wednesday, will make 
men between the ages of 19 and 
26 liable for induction for the 
next year. During 1971 onlyj

member groups which includes 
high school and college students 
will offer advice to state offic
ials on implementation of .lew 
draft regulations.

William C. Sarpalius, Claren- 
vouths who turn 19 during 1970; don Junior College student, w as

elected head of the advisory 
committee. Michael J. Sbe.tm« 
a student at the Univtrsitv of

will be subject to induction.
Schwartz said 5.800 men will { 

be ordered in for pre-mducUoni 
physicals m Texas during Jan-1 Texas a t . Austin, was named 
uary. | vice chairman and. Karen K.

Schwartz also announced elec-[ Burk, a  Texas Woman’s Univer- 
tion of officers for a new youth I sity coed, ,was elected lecre- 
advisorv committee. •' The 17- j tarv.

CHRD4TMA.S SEA.SON was launched this morning with 
a  carol festival on Cuyler Street. Under direction of the 
Salvation Army, booths were set up to provide Christ
mas music for the enjoyment of yule shoppers. Attend
ing the ceremony were members of the SA advisory 
boaid and local Salvation Array officials. Pictured left

to right are p a r i e s  Cook. Board of Directors, „ '.d
Fatheree, president of the advisory board and Capi Je.'«s 
Duncaa Shoppers in F*ampa may cdiftrlbute to tnc 
Christmas fund a t the booths. Proceeds_ will be used lo 
aid needy’ fam ilierin  the area. ' (Staff Ph(.to)

FHA Moves To Cut Down On 
Small Investors Buying Notes

MASSACRE
¥

Army,.Judge. 
Angered By 
Questionings

[West .Germany Tp Ratify Treaty
Weapon Spread

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Th«(Oi a program under which the 
Farmers Hotne .\dm in istra ti^ ' agency will lend more than f t 
which hopes to sell about 
billion worth of government-1 .
insured loan notes In the; ■'ural borrowers in the current 

I current fiscal year, moved ; fiscal year. Under “ insure 
today to cut down on th e : iMa” phases of the program, 
number of small investors [ uj,  yjiA lends direct borrow- 

'flocklngi to Nby tH8’. ^ e s  at
interest rates of 8S per cent 
and up.

The FH.A said beginning Dec.

overcame the

IN HAW AII TODAY

lacemen Continue 
To View World

â

Through Glass
A B O A R D  USS HORNET 

(UPD—Apollo I2‘s crewmen end 
the longest part of their long 
journey, a sea voyage of almost 
5.000 miles at 28 miles an hour,

with a Hawaiian welcome today

FORT BENNING, Ge. (U PD - 
,\n Army judge said today he 
will try lo stop the “continuous [ 
Interrogation” of witnesses by 
news people in the case of 1st 
Lt William L. Galley Jr., 
charged with murdering at 
least 109 Vietnam civilians at 
Song My.

“Something just has to be 
done about it,” said Lt. Col. 

tReid W.‘ Kennedy, who will be 
' the presiding judge in Galley's 
military trial here.

“I can . understand almost 
anything except this continuous 
interrogation of witnesses and 
po'tehtial witnesses and publica
tion of what they say before it 
is'sa’id in court.” Kennedy said

to

t h e minimum

BONN fUPD —Chancellor i Monday, some seven years I ments that 
Willy Brandt announced today | after negotiations on it first objections, 
the West German cabinet had i began. |  The treaty says that the
voted unanimously to instruct j  ,A West German government nue'ear powers that sign may
Bonn's ambassadors in Wash-1 statement said it was signing  ̂ not give nuclear weapons to the i commitments for three 

London and Moscow to |“ in the expectation that the ‘ nonnuclear powers and forbids . ^**'̂ * . 
ratify the treaty banning the [treaty will be a milestone on the nonnuclear powers that sign 1 , 
spread of nuclear weapons. The the path to disarmament, to make a nuclear weapon i t ; i  categories had
ambassador in Moscow was the 1 International relaxation and does permit information jpout l  ̂ y**’’

peace.” peaceful nuclear uses lo be “ *5.000
' In ordering the treaty signed.! transferred from nuclear na- 

Brandt's government overrode tions to the’nonnuclear ones, 
opposition demands that it first! The treaty is formally 
reopen negotiations with Mos-1 considered ratified by a country
cow. lonly after signed copies are .u , j  u

' “We have not slgred this, deposited in archives of the ***"pu**'  ̂ other lenders by
* treaty prematurely,” the chan-; United States, the Soviet Union , offices.

ers, then resella the notes te 
private investors 

James V. Smith. FHA admi- 
1 it would require investors to i nistrator, told newsmen . his 
commit a minimum of $25.0(X) if agency had decided to cut off 
they wished to buy FH.A notes small investors partly to 
for one or two year periods, or protect banks and savings and 
a minimum of 815.000 on loan associations who feared an

25) increasing number of small 
I depositors w o u l d  withdraw 
funds to purchase FH.A note.i.

first to act. . .
Ambassador Helmut Allardt 

signed the document In a 
ceremony in Spiridonov House, 
à foreign ministry reception 
center in Moscow, shortly after 
Brandt . made his . announce
ment. _

Officials said the minimums 
woidd apply only to notes sold 
by the KHA’s central finance 
office in St. Louis and would 
not apply on notes sold directly

The FH.A wanted to show 
“good faith” lo barks - and 
similar institutions which ha\e 
been heavy purchasers of FH.A 
notes. Smith said. Only 10 per 
cent of FH.A paper Is held by 
individuals. Smith also said the 
investment minimums may be 
raised if the new floors do strm 
the flow of “small” note

The West German ambassa- cetlor said. and Britain-the countries that T h ^ l A  note .sales are part t purchases.
dors in. London .and Washington 
were expected to sign the 
treaty before 13 noon' EST.
I The. signings'were ordered to 

take place before the close of 
business today, Brandt said, 
making West Germany Uie 2Sth 
nation to approve the pact.

Moon Still Full 
O f Big Puzzles

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(UPD—Geologists found the
moon still is full of puzzles and 
surprises when they opened the 
first rock box filled by .Apollo 
12's astronauts and discovered 
stones bigger and lighter- 
colored than those returned by 
ApoUo 11.

Today they opened the second 
box from Apollo 12. a more 
carefully-collected selection be
lieved to contain 12 to 15 
Individually-wrapped rocks, to 
see what surprises it contain.«;.

Tbe first case was opened 
Wednesday night and geologist 
Jeffrey Warner said its samfdes 
appeared medium charcoal 
brown-grty. In contrast to the 
dark gray of the moon ^ k s  
gathered four months ago.

The first moon rocks came 
from the Sea of Tranquility 
on^' the right-hand side cf 
the face of the moon. Apollo 
12's rocks came from the|,work 
Ocean of Storms, on the left 
of
the moon's earth-looking lacs.

(Sea MOON, Paga 2)

at Pearl Harbor.
Charles “Pete” Conrad, Rich 

ai^ F. Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean must receive their 
welcome to US. soil in 
isolation, however, looking out 
at the crowds and bands and 
honored speakers through a i 
sealed galss window.

All three spacemen are living 
In isolation inside a 
quarantine trailer aboard 
old aircraft carrier, which 
picked them up after splash
down In the South Pacific 
Monday.

They were scheduled to reach 
port in Pearl Harbor at 9 p m 
EST, where a brief welcoming 
ceremony is planned by Hawaii 
Gov. John A. Burns and Rear 
Adm. John S. McCain Jr„ 
commander of armed forces in 
the Pacific. The astronauts 
speak over , a loudspeakor 
system from inside their van.

Then the van was lo be 
swung off the ship, placed 
aboard an air force cargo jet 
and flown to Houston, where 
early Saturday the spacenren 
will move into more spacious 
quarantine quarters in the 
^ace center’s lunar receiving 
laboratory. They will remain 
there until Dec. 10 

Thanksgiving was a day of 
a traiditional lurkey 

dinner, clowning and (ootbaU 
foe the men who made 
America's second moon landing 
lait week.

We have torcome to some' .Another 18 still müst ratify that 
conclusions on this matter,” he i reality to obtain the 43 
added. Kennedy said he would signatures required lo put it 
call attorneys for both sides to j into force, 
a meeting‘to make a decision The United States and the 
on the matter. 1 Soviet Union ratified the treaty

Nixons Spend .1st Presidential 
i Ä  Thanksgiving In Bayside Villa

k e y  biscaYNE,’ Fla. ,(UP1) 
—President Nixon and his 
family were spending a relaxed 
holiday weekend at their sunny 
Bayside villa here after sharing 
thejr first 'Htanksgiving feast in 
the White House with more 
than 200 elderly guests.

The President was in a 
sentimental mood when he 
arrived here Thursday night, 
remembering the “ grpat time” 
he had with the oldsters.

Chatting with reporters, he 
said only half of them had ever 
been to the White House before.

“ It's a cinch none had ever 
eaten there.”  he added.

Most of them departed 
carrying apples and oranges, 
Nixon recalled.

and convalescent homes in the 
Washington area.

Some of the lively old folks 
reminded him of his grand
mother, Elmira • Milhous, who 
lived to be 92 ^

"You know she was a Quaker 
and a pacifist just like my 
mother,” he said. Nixon went 
on., to say his grandmother 
“used to visit the soldiers home 
every Sunday. Tbat was* her 
bit.”
'Nixon singled out ihe White 

House military ‘ aides and 
butlers for helping to c ^ y  out 
the unprecedented large-scale 
dinner party without a hitch. 
“They were fantastic,” he said. 
“ I'm going to jWrite them a 
letter. !

Too busj’ greeting his guests 
and signing autographs at the

Brandt said the* government, initiated the treaty draft: first, 
would delay asking Parliament! Signing of the pact by West 

,to ratify the 'treaty until a Germany was one of several 
satisfactory arrangement for I immediate actions Brandt said' 
verifying compliance has been j would highlight his >govern- 
worked out between Euratom. j ment's attempt to “extend the 
the atomic organization of the . freedoms. and prosperity of our 
common market courtries. and people.” • . .
the International .Atomic Ener-; » — — -------- -
gy‘.Agency (I.AELA).

Germany and other West 
European members of Euratom 
want it to carry out inspections 
of Uieir nuclear installations on. 
behalf of the IAEA, which-was 
assigned to police the treaty.
, F 0 p m e r J Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kiesingef's Christian 
Democrats, who. opposed sign
ing Uie treaty while they were 
in government, said they ___
regretted what they considered [[^afnc^acc'idehirsiiie-eT^^^^
an- unnecessarily hasty acUon.jcf th« Jroliday--leriod at’6 pm

Thanksgiving Day Gives Veteran 
Something To Be Grateful For

DeéthTòlt 
In Texas

A United Press international everywhere he looked for 
ccunt at 9 a m EST showed 216,pn^p,ohme‘nt he received the 
persons had been killed in

DETROIT (UPD—The ex-|same answer: “Fine, ,Vlun, 
Array privet) returned irom Lr H call you.” 
he Vietnam war with three Thanksgiving

Purple Hearts and without • . . .
right arm A week ago he was 
ready to give up on the human 
race.

Today he feels different.
Alvin Wllliair.s has a wife and 

two children to support, but for 
a year after returning from the

Kiesinger had urged a delay 
in West German-acUon on the 
treaty because of concern over 
the agreement's control mea
sures. After Brandt became 
chancellor in October. ' his 
government announced it had 
received assurances .from the 
U S. and the Soviet

Speaking of his guests, Nixon [ White House, Nixon put off his 
said about one third ware | own turkey dinner with the 
Negroes and he was impressed i family until he krriVed here
by their “quiet dignity" and 
their "court^xV  desnaanor. 
Hie fnesia came from aging 

. t' <

Thursday night. He was joined 
by his l^st friend, Charles G., 
“Pebe” Reboto. “ a
. . I . .I «W , - - ‘4* V - Ay
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Wednesday.
) The'breakdownr. • ■
Traffic 216 
Planes 13 ^
Finss 18
Miscellaneous 12 i ■
Totals 2o9 I . '
California led the-stales with 

govern- 20 traffic deaths 
18. New York

Santa Arrives 
Stores Open 
Nightly

Santa CTaus is due to arrive 
Cteorgia had at Coronado Center promptly at 

16, Missouri 12 2 p.m
Kenlucky and Texas had Missing, howeier. will be the

old-fashioned reindeer. Santa 
will arrive by helicopter for a 
22-day reign at the Cenetr.

He will be visiting with 
youngsters until 8 p m. nigbtiv.

He will be visiting with 
youngsters until 8 p.m. nightly.

Weekday work hours for 
Santa is 4 p.m. until,8 pm . 
and on Satui^ayi from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. and from 4 p m. until 
t  p.m

Five persons were killed in a 
two-car crash near Furt Valley, 
Ga.. three died in a head-on 
cMlision in Portsmith, R.I., and 
five were killed in a cottsioa 
near Gum Springs. Va.

I Charles German. 88. of 
Dallas. Tex.. ehoke,f to death 
on a torkey bone white eating 

Thanksglvihg dinrev.
I The Nafinal .Safetv Council 
estimated between 700 and 800
persons would die in traffic 

If ft cMnet fram I  H ^ e . start before the end of the 102-hour 
art Iftivt ft. Ltwls Bdwe. (Adv.)ipm-iod at midnight Sunday.

All Retail Storea will begin 
staying open tonight through 
Christmas Eve until 9 p m. for 
tha convenience of shoppen.

’ u
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Day Wll- 
some gause for 

rejoicing as he eagerly made 
plana to start a new job The 
22-year-old ex-serviceman said, 
‘I've got my faith bsurk in th>s 

country now. I learned a lot of 
people have heart no matter 
what color they are.”

William.«' difficulty in fimiing 
a jcb and a new lease on life 
was published in newspapers 
across the nation last week imd 
the offers started pouring in. A 
man in Honolulu sent a 
telegram te the United Press 
International bureau in Detroit 
offKing him a job and i  car 
dealer in Arlington. Va.. called.

Persons Wilbams had never 
met sent money totaling 1400. 
Seven policemen In Ihe lOih 

[precinct don,ited 835 so >that 
Williams con'd buv a Tlianks- 
(See TH.ANKSGIMNG. Page 5»
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Soaring Interest Rates Caused 
By Low Funds. Housing Demands

(Sente fit WMt Vex« SlOa UW- 
venlW. « faraid  *»«• Wm 

ftoUdays to viiit 
with their p « o li. Mr. and 
III«. BAy-Koith, Lefors, and 
wiH wtuni to the «Ivereity 
Smd^r fliebt

lt« ó « e p  «atot 4 8  Heary.
S aturdqr thru Monday.*

Mr. and Mn. Walter King- 
hem, aod thetr two chihtoen* 
K oi «Ml Katfcle.' Spoaman, 
and fDimedy of Lefon, «lilted 
Mre. KinglUBn'e iliter. Mn. 
Ktite, reoeofly to ceietrete Mr. 
«Mi Mn. Keith’s 24th wedding 
amlverMry-

CheoM aa aatlqne ler year 
loved onw. 10% 0«  till Oiriit- 
mea. Vtelt BAoore’g Antìqu«. 
One mile we« of Price Road on 
Barger Highway M*. Pampa.* 

Mrs. Celia Saidth, Lefon, 
and Ifrs. Orna Lm  Brillbart, 
SpewnMn, are vWtiog In 
ParmcravUe, La., with Mn. 
Smith’s mother end Mn. 
Brinbart’s grandmother, Mn. 
Jane Ward.

Waated Expeiieaced Beanti* 
dans, Eloise’s Beauty Sakm.* 

See« rnmasage sale: corner 
of Bodder and Hobart, behind 
S t PaaU, Friday and Satur
day.*

Oarage sak. CQ 8. Ugaor. 
Bottlaa. Friday, Saturday and

Stamp Spree, 7:M 
trery  Sunday night Uarveator 
Boari*

WASHINGTON (UPI) —In 
tercet rates for home mortgage 
loane continue to dimb.

The Fedend Home Loan 
Bank Board reported ’nxm day 
that the average interest cost 
for cooveoUooai home mort
gage loans rose in October for 
the n th  consecutive month to a 
raoord A12 per cent lor new 
homes and KU per cent for 
aaad houses.

Board Ch airman Preston 
Martin attributed the increase 
to a shortage of loanable funds 
combined with continued, heavy 
demand for bouaiog.

Tht a v e r i^  effective intereat 
rate. Including initial fees and 
charges, advanced from 8.06 
per cent in September to S.13 
per cent in October for new 
home, ooovcntional mottgagea. 
The rate in October. 1968, waa 
723 per cent

For used houses, the eCfecti«e

interest rata increased from 
8.08 per cent in September to 
8.13 per cent last^ month. The 
rats a year earlier was 7 .8  per 
cent.

The board said the heavy 
demand for funds led last 
month to the biggest outftow of 
savings for any October on 
record at tbe nation’s savings 
and loan aasociations, which 
make many conventional home 
loans. Withdrawals exceeded 
new savings by |405 million 
during the month, five timei 
the previous high of 8 1  millioo 
ii; October, 1966.

Savings and loan asaociattons 
m ate a  total of 8.64 biMion in 
mortgage loans during October, 
down slightly from September’s 
$1.« ballon, the booed said, and 
supplemented their «vtngs 
funds by borroarlng 1476 miUon 
from federal borne toon banks

Italian Divorce Laws In For 
More Lengthy Examinations

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

ROME — Six more ciiiis«  
io a bm to legalixe divorce la 
Italy came up for debate today. 
The Chairher of Deputi« 
already b «  approved three of 
tfaa m euure 'e clauses despite 
opposition from the Vatican.

Ihe bill w il come up for a 
final vote by the Chamber of 
Deputtei on Saturday. If I t  
pasaes, it will go to the Senate, 
where a  kng delay is expected. 
LegM divorce still appears a 
long way off in Italy.

Tfaa r u l i n g  Christian 
Democrats havt tried to 
sabotage tbe biH and vowed to 
put It to a national r eferendum 
if it gets through the Chamber 
of Deputies and the Sanate.

'Die deputies in day-long 
debate Tuesday approved the

Aw«
mm m n

omm e«M BM
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Bachelors 
Surprised 
By Results

CINCINNATI (UPI) —T hr«  
baobriort, who advertised in a 
nearspaper for 'niankaghing 
leftovers, claim their plaa 
arorked better than ttwy expect* 
ad.

“We got a lot of fun and a 
number of names and telephone 
numbers of ghts," they seid.

Ihe ad resulted in e dinner 
invitation instead of leftovers 

Ibe three, Jim Meyer, 8 .  
Tom Leslie, 24, aod Jay 
Campbell, 24. said they placed

bill’s first tinwe deusM, srhich 
would:

—Give civil courts the ri^ it 
to dleaolve marriage srbeo there 
is a leek of “the «liritual and 
material oommintioo corre
sponding to tbs function of
matrimony.’*
- P a r m l t  diasokitiMi of 

moiriage« oelebratod in church.
—Grant automatic divorce to 

anyone whose partoer receives 
a prison senteooe of 12 years 
or roora fat cases involving 
certaia aex crlnMs, incest or 
crimes of vloleoce against 
roembers of the family.

The clauMS still to be debated 
mduded om to allow divorce 
after a couple h «  been 
separated lor five years.

The bin already has been 
before tbe lower boues seven 
mootbs. Legislative obeervers 
said even if it goes to the 
Senate
it could be delayed there for 
many months.

The bill g(A off to a good 
start Wednesday with the 
chamber of deputies voting 322- 
290 against a motion by the 
ruling Cbristian Democrals to 
diamiss it without debating tt 
ciauae by daum.

T b e  Vatican Newspaper 
Oaeervatore Romano reactedLto 
the vote by asking, “ Is tfafe * 
e x p a n d i n g  or a twilight 
dvdizatioo. tbe start of a 
beginning or the beginning-of 
m  end?’’ Z

Pay Raises Being 
Considered For 
County Employes

Gray County Judge Sherman 
Leaning Jr. said tpday that he 
ivobably would for a ISO 
a month pay raise for all county 
emf)loyas if he can work it into 
hia budget for 1970. —^

“I think that our empl^rw 
-mad this 150 a month aoroM 
the board raise becauM they 
are taking home less money 
now than they were two years 
ago.

The surtax aod the five per 
?ent that is being deducted from 
their checks for retirement has 
given them considerable le«  
take home pay,” Leaning said.

The Judge said that ha would 
bring the matter up with com 
mlaaloaers at their Monday 
meeting but would praaent the 
budget to commissiooers in the 
Jan. 7 meeting.

“I’m working on the budget 
txsw but working this pay ra i«  
in Is hard to do but we are 
going to try and get It,” Lan- 
ning said.

Snow Comes 
To Texas

EL PASO, Tex. (UPI) -T ex 
as highway department officials 
today reported 4 to 6 inches of 
snow covering all roads in tbe 
far West Texas area and warn
ed nootorists that “driving con
ditions a rt extremely bazar 
dous.”

“All highways are open but 
traffic is movtog very slowly,' 
officials said. “No (chanct for) 
improvement is seen today.”

The El Paso Highway DU 
trict, in addition to the far west 
ern tip of Texu includes the 
area along the Mexico border u  
far south u  Big Bend and tbe 
area to the north and east 
along the border with New Mex 
ico to a point Just below Carls
bad, N. M.

the ad because their cooking is 
the worst 
Tbe al read; “Do you cook 

Hfce Runna? Why fill up the 
refrigerator with ‘Dianksgivtog 
leftovers? Pfeue call Jim, Tom 
or Jay.”

“W’e were expecting little old 
ladies to call,” Jim said, “but 
most of the caUere were single 
DrU.”

'Busted' Stripper 
Wants Trade-In

m%
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HONOLULU (LTD -A lexan
dra the Great rays she wants to 

4«, Irate her 48-incfa bust in on a 
size «  economy model because 
she can’t afhxd tbe luxury of 
her moot outstanding attrac- 
lion.

The raven-haired stripper, 
who tapet in at a Honolulu 
mghtcUib at 48-26-42, s a ^  her 
boeem is too “expensive to 
maintain . . . paying 20 to 30 
dollars for a custom-designed 
b ra  is DO fun.’’

Alexandra rays sleepiDg is 
aosneUmes a problem.

‘I love to sleep on my 
stomach,” she said, “but that 
ruans my head doesn’t  touch 
the pillow. I foei like I’m doing 
push-t^a.”

The 28-yearold entertainer, 
who is single, said she h «  been 
consulting a doctor in Chicago 
about an operation, “but he 
can’t tell me what size my 
busthne will be once the 
operation is done. He says 
there’s very litUe control”

“I want to be a size 36G,” 
she added. VThen I S go Into 
semiretirement.’’

1901 N. Bonk^

Siffidoy Services
arai ftSO pjn.
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Feminists 
Claims Contests 
'Cattle Mailcet'

LONDON (UPD-Mira Aus
tria, Eva Rueber, was crowned 
Mias World ’Thursday light 
over the protests of feminists 
who chanted “beauty comests 
are cattle markets” and “don’t 
make women eex objects.”

Mi« Rueber, 20 ywari old 
with 38-23-« measurements, 
said the title would bring no 
changes to her life “because 
I’m marrying my boyfriend 
next year ana we’re going to 
have two or three children.’’ 

’The M i« USA contostant. 
Gall Renshaw, of Aritogtcn. 
Va., placed second in tie  
contest. She ks 8  ye«n old and 
39-25-37.

Several doeen women demon 
strators parated outside the 
h a t shouting feminist slogans 
Tetephoned threats to bomb the 
final cerementee with smoke 
bombs never materialized.

Wanttd Turkey
EAST CHICAGO, Ind. (UPI) 

—Two gunmen entered a smaU 
grocery store Thanksgiving Day 
and demanded a turkey.

The owner. Mrs. Lillian Walt, 
told them she had no more, and 
suggested, instead, a canned 
ham. 'The men said no teal and 
took 1300.
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Drilling Rig 
Accident 
Hurts Four'

GALVESTON. Tex. (UPI) -  
Scaffolding coilapeed early to
day on an offshore oil rig 75 
miles east soklheut of Galves 
ton, toeaing one man into the 
Gui< o Mexico and injuring 
three others.

A Coast Guard helicopter and 
patrol boa', and search crews 
from the Penrod Oil Co. search- 
ed in the water near the rig for 
the missing man.

At last report, they had bad 
no sucoeat.

The otiier three men, none of 
whom was kfentifiad, were tak 
en by Coast Guard helicopter to 
John Sealy Hospital in GaP/m- 
ton. One bad a broken leg and 
the otiier two suffered lacera 
tions. All were in good condì 
tion.

Thanksgiving...
rCeattnaed Frem Page l |  

gving (tinner for his family.
But most important. Williams 

got a Job. The Hercules Forging 
Co. offered hhn a Job as an 
inapector at 8.92 "an hour, 
which he accepted 

VHRiams was drafted in 
October, 19«. On March 2, 
19«, a mortar round ripped off 
his r t ^  arm.

Willianu received 1290 a 
month from the government, 
but that was not enough. He 
had to pay 1100 a month In 
rent, buy pYxwries and make 
auto payments

Last week he said, "I Just 
can’t  put into words how it 
feels. If I would have known I’d 
loae my arm, I would have 
refilled to go to Vietnam. 1 
would have gone to Jati.

“What they did to me,” he 
said, “ia enough to make you 
want to spit on the human race 
TTiey kept telling me, ‘You 
can’t  do IL you can’t  do it.’ 

But ha did.

FI S h . U  X J .  niKF{ IXilW
I'htinp

6 6 9 -3 3 1 1

N Y I A  B R IG H T  
with the flag she Iovm

Playboy Weds 
Model In 
Snowbound Site

MUNICH. O rm aoy (UPI)— 
Playboy • indostrialist Gunter 
Siuju married blonde Swedish 
model Mirja Larraon today in a 
ohuroh ceremony at his snow 
bound stately hunting lodge in 
tbe Bavarian Alps.

The couple —wed in a  dvH 
ceremony at St. Moritz City 
H al Thursday —wore tradition 
al Bavarian costumes for tbe 
ceremony in the Sachs private

SiKhs, 37, wore the green 
doth suit with gold buttora and 
other trimmings used as 
Sunday best by wel-beeled 
Bavarians. Miss Larsson wore 
a vrhite dirndl decorated with 
pink flowers.

It was the third marriage for 
Sachs and the first for former 
Miss Larsson, who w u  person
ally picked by the West 
Gennan Opel automobtie beir 
as a model for his boutique 
chain more than a year ago.

Sachs was divorced from 
French movie star Brigitte 
Bardot in Switaerland last July. 
His first wife, also a Frenchwo
man, died many years ago and 
the 14-year-old son of that 
marriage, Rolf Sachs, was a 
guest al today’s ceremony.

Women Safe 
After Seat 
Belts Cut-

Love O f Flag 
Prompts Girl 
To Pen Song

* * A m a r  i c a , You’re 
beautiful

America, we love you 
We’ve got a Flag of you 

‘You’re Beautiful 
No country is u  
beautiful as you!”
This song was written by 

a third grate student of 
Sam Houston School in 
Pampa.

Nyla Bright, 9, a member 
of Brownie Scout Troop 30, 
is tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bright, 1424 
Russell.
Nyla is a little girl 

with reddish blonde hair 
and a shy snitle. Typical of 

9 year olds, she smiled 
slowly and said, “I Just felt 
like it’’ when asked what 
prompted her to write a 
“U tte r to the Editor” with 
the words of her tong en
closed.

She added that she had 
learned flag salutes and the 
proper procedures of flag 
respect in Brownies.

“ I Just love the Flag and 
was ‘messing around’ and 
wrote the little song, stated 
Nyla.

Obituaries
JOSE GONZALES 

Funeral rarvlcea for J om 
Gonzates, 85, were brid toda> 
at St. Vincent de Paul Catboli> 
Church with burial in Fairviev 
Cemetery directed by Duenke 
Funeral Home.  ̂The Re\ 
Wtiliam Brennan' C.M., of 
fidatod.

Mr.. (Gonzales died Wednesday 
at Cara Dei Nursing Home.

JIMMIE DUNN 
Ftmeral servic« for Jimmi 

Doyle Dtmn, 30, were held a 
3 p.m. today In Memphis at Spi 
cer Funeral Home with buria 
in a Memphis cemetery.

Mr. Dunn died Wednesda- 
night from injuries sustained i* 
a one-car accident in Wichit: 
Falls. The accident happene« 
during a wind and rain stom 
when his brakes failed, makint 
the car swerve into a triephone 
pole, according to his aunt, Mrs. 
Finley Baumann, 7«  Hazel.

Sui^vars are lus wife. 
Guyula, of the home in Wiehita 
Falls; a daughter, Sheri, of tbe 
home; his nkither, Mrs. Myrtle 
Dunn, Memphis; two brothen 
Jack, WichiU Falls and Dan, 
Midtind; and one sister, Mrs 
Dixie Wynn, Memphis.

MRS. ROSE ANNA GLASS
McLEAN (Staff) -  Funeral 

services for Mrs. Rose Anna 
Glass, « ,  were to be held at 
3 p.m. today in MeUan First 
Baptist Church with burial in 
Hilicrest Cemetery directed by 
L a m b  Funeral Home of 
MeUan.

Mrs. Glass died Thursday at 
the Hillhaven Convalescent 
Center in Amarillo, where she 
had lived since 1951.

She was born in Wolf Creek, 
Scott County, Tenn., April 3, 
1876, and was married to W.S. 
Glass Nov. 14. 1911, in Welling
ton. He died in 1918. She was 
a member of MeUan First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are a daughter. 
Jewel Glass, Canyon, and a 
sister, Mrs. Louie Methvin, 
Cbkkasha, Okla.

Midland after an extended 
'.Uness.

He is survived by his wife 
:>ne daughter, bis parents, Mrl 
ind Mrs. B.B. Winkels, Plainj 
4ew, and one brother, BaUanlJ 
.^lainview.

Mrs. Fagan and her famil>l 
w i l l  attend the service^ 
laturday.

MRS. E8TELLA MILLER
Funeral services for Mrs 

^stella Catherine Miller, K? 
ire pending with Carmichael 
.Vhatley Funeral Directors o: 
’ainpa.

Mrs. MiUer died a t 6 p.m 
(inirstey at National Mano, 
(ursing Home in Enid, Okla.
An Arkansas resident most of 

>er fife, she was born Oct. 
»,18«, in Ohio.

Survivors include two sons, 
foe W. MiUer, 2500 Christine, 
s n d  Col. E.L. MiUn. 
Washington, D.C., and one- 
laughter, Mrs. Tom Neal. 
KremUn, Okla.

SAGINAW, M telii (U PD - 
Two elderly women were raved 
from drowning 'nunksgiving 
Day by a 19-year-old youth who 
plunged into an icy river and 
cut kxwe their teat belts.

Bay County sheriffs deputies 
said ttMd a oar carrying Mrs. 
Mildred Meintire, 64, and Mrs. 
Beryl Davte, 8 ,  both of Pigeon. 
Mich., sUdkled off Michigan 25 
near Saginaw and plunged into 
the <)uanloassee River.

D e itie s  said Uwrence Rick
ie dove into the water, cut the 
seat belt on the driver’s nde 
and pulled one Woman out of 
the car. He then broke the 
vindow on the passenger side, 
cut the seat U lt there and 
pulled the other woman to 
safety, deputies said.

The wemen were listed In 
good condition at Bay City 
Hospital, where the youth was 
treated for exposure and 
released.

CLASSIPIID ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE 449-2S25

Dear. Decibel:
Last night’s adventure 
film, “A Song in the (}a- 
n ^  Islands,” was ter- 
ific. I never sew (uch 
beautiful green birds in 
all my life. And how they 
yodel! Informed 
Dear Informed:
The canaries that I taw 
were yellow. The canaries 
I heard tang. The' TV 
set I own uses CABLE 
TV. But if you enjoy green 
canaries, your set it for 
the birds. Decibel 
For Cable TV Service^
Pompa CobU TV

Phene M5-2381

M o o n...
(Contiiued Frem F ate  1)

One rock, a crystalline chunk 
that delighted geologists when 
they peered into the first Apollo 
12 sample box, was seven 
Inches long and weighed more 
than four pounds.

“This is by far the largest 
returned compared to anything 
from Apollo 11,” Warner said.

In addition to the individual
ly-wrapped “documented sam
ites.” the second box contained 
three core tubes—two of which 
were driven an estimated 24 to 
30 inches into the moon to get a 
subsurface samplerand a roD 
of foil used to trap solar 
particles for study in Switzer
land. ‘

Besides returning a priceless 
cargo of lunar samples, ApoUo 
12’s explorers a nuclear- 
powered science station behind 
on the Ocean of Storms. It has 
five experiments and all were 
reported working satisfactorily.

DAVID HARDIN 
CANADIAN (Staff) -  Funeral 

services for David Urbyui 
Hardin. « ,  will be held at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church. Burial will be 
in Canadian Cemetery directed 
by Stlckley Funeral Home. • 

Mr. Hardin died Wednesday 
in Hemphill County Hospital.

He waa bom in Rising Star 
and moved with hia family to 
EUar Flat near Canadian, 
when he was two yean old. A 
retired farmer and stockman, 
he branded his Hereford herds 
with the Lazy H brand for more 
than so years. He moved into 
Canadian in 1969.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Evelyn Cook, (^nadian; 
six brothers. Aaron. Oawford, 
Okla.; Everett, Oklahoma City; 
Holbert and Hubert, both of 
Batesville; Rubin, Longview; 
and Alvin. Leesville, Pa. ;two 
sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Park, 
Reydon, Okla.; and Lillian 
Baxter, Bishop, three grandchil
dren, and five great-grandchil
dren.

BOBBY WINKELS 
Funeral services for Bobby 

Winkels, 44, nephew of Mrs. 
Lois Fagan, Pampa, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday In 
Plainview with burial in a 
Plainview cemetery.

Mr. Winkels died Thursday in

an/i/crkul
i  I HadU n iim v
♦ Pampa’s I,ea<Hn^

FI NEK AL DIKKCIGKS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

O F E N
DAILY and SUNDAY 

11 a.m.-2:N p.m.; I:M p.m.4 pm ‘

Eajoy Piaae Artistry Eveahigt at Farr’s

SATURDAY MENU
MEA’TS

; Grilled Pork Chop with Waffle Fried Pelatoes ...............  79c |
;; Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ........................................  ttc  <
;: VEGETABLES
;; Apple Fritteri ............................................................ ...........« c ;
I Green Reaas with Sauteed Mushrooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22c j

:; s A i^ D s  '
Italian Style Salad ........ ................... ....................... 49c

..........  26c

«C

Oraage Jello with Pineapple and Carrots ..........
DESSERTS '
GcrmaH Chocolate* Cake..........................................
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplingi.............................  .......

CHILD'S P L A T E ------------------------55c
M 6aaa6JlMA>66M 66 a6a6 ia6ai6a6666»6H *^**64**6*

DENNIS STILLWELL
Funeral services for Dennis 

Stillwell, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Carmlchael-Wha -- 
ley Colonial Oiapel with tin 
Rev, Dewitt Seago, of the Fi; •. 
United Methodist Church, i 
ficlating. Biaial will be . i 
Memory Gardens Cemete; 
with a Masonic gravesi < 
service by Top Of TOxa. 
Masonic Lodge. Masons ar 
asked to meet at the fuñera 
home one hour before service 
time.

Mr, Stillwell died Thursday 
temoon at Highland General 
Hospital after a two month > 
illness.

He was bom Oct. 25, 1897 
in Pike County, Ind., and lived 
here at 13« Terrace. He moveo 
to Pampa from Burton, Kan., 
in 1962. He was married tj 
Ethel Mae Lee Nov. 25, 1925, 
at Prairie Grove, Ark.

He was a member of the Firct 
U n i t e d  Methodist Churcli. 
Worshipful Master of Masonic 
Lodge 2 «  at Haven, Kan., was 
past wrorthy patron of the order 
of the Eastern Star, and was 
a 32nd degree mason. He had 
been employed with Cities 
Service 40 years and retired in 
1961.

Survivors are Ms wife; three 
brothers, Wayne and Ora, both 
of Wichita, Kaos., and Ralph. 
Stockton, Calif.; two sialers, 
Mrs. Mabel Taylor, Hutchison,
Kan., and Mrs. Gladys Riddie.j 
Holdenvillc, Okla.

S c e n e
Mr. and Mrs. DL. Parker 

sitting down to Thanksgiving 
dinner with their son, David, 
daughter-in-law, Vesta and 
granddaughters, Alisa and An
drea. . . Mrs. Richard Serrur
ier. flying through the air, (or 
almost flying), with help from 
three male cast members in the 
Red Stocking Revue. . . Jerry 
Boston working Thanksgiving 
Day. . .

I

Wood paneling 
to wallflowers

■■■QO

T m IsÊ c r
^  la tA ri/o
U L f-A D H itlV g  ßU ktriC
Wsnt a wood panoM room? It’s 
M*y — with CON-TA(rre plastic. 
Looka handtoma — costs a frac
tion of tha prica of raal wood. 
Lika flowtrad walls? It's )ost as 
tasy, wMh tha wondarful “instant 
«•eoratina" vinyl plastic Uwt 
foes on so smoothly, with no 
pasta, no tacks, no tools. Oast of 
all, thass lovaly waHt are easy to 
cars for—they’ra washable. Como 
set domt moio patterns and 
colors—start your own decoratinf 
proiact now. and lae how 6roM 
you'll to. i r  wide, 4« a yar«^ *

PAMPA  ̂
HARDWARE CO.

120 N. Cuylar M9-24S1
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On The 
Record

• WEDNESDAY 
, AdmlisloBi

Mmard C. Walker, Higging. 
J.E . Adair, 802 PoweH.
Mr*. Msry Wyatt, 2236 N. 

Christy.
Baby B<7 Wyatt, 2236 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Mary Rodgers, 636 S. 

Talley«
Mrs. Jankw Kay McKean, 

1120 Sandlewood.
Baby Gkl McKean, 1120 San- 

(fiewood.
Anderson Howard, 317 Rider. 
Mri. Jo Aon Lamar, 721 W. 

Brown.
Mrs. Mary EUen Harris, 

Pampa. *
Mra. Marjorla Bradley, 027 

Boott
.DIsmItsala

Mrs. Mary Rodgtri^ 6N I- 
TaSey.

Mw. D oqmi R. CU wH I, 108 
B. u ttt;

Mrs. Jeiry Dom, 1721 E. 19th. 
Mri. Manpa L, Duoagan, 328 

Tignor.
Mrs. Sarah Milligan, White

Mn. Elizabeth Beale, 2131 N. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Susan Kenner and baby 
girl, 3622 Navajo Rd.

Mrs. Tommya Beck and Girt, 
701 Powell.

Otis White. 731 Brunow.
Mrs. Lillian Stokes, 1106 S. 

WeUs.
L.C. Ford, Lefors. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. 

Wyatt, 2236 N. Christy, on the 
• b i ^  of a boy at 5:33 a.m., 

weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs.
To Mr, and Mrs. Roy E. 

McKean, Il20 Sandlewood. on 
the birth ot a girl at 1:20 p.m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 3 o a .

Young David ”Ju^ Might" 
Enlist In Armed I irees /

WASHINGTON (UPI) -D a 
vid Eisenhower said Wednesday 
he is tired of going to school 
and he “ might just decide” to 
enlist in the armed forces.

“I wouldn’t be surprised if I 
wound up in some branch of the 
service,” President Nixon’s 21- 
year-old son-in-law told repor
ters, but added that he had not 
made up his mind whether to 
enlist or “ride it out and take 
my chances with the draft.”

The grandson of the late 
Dwight D. Eisenhower said he 
had looked into “ various 
alternatives” and sounded out 
various branches of the servi
ces and graduate schools on his 
future plans.

Stressing that he was unde
cided, David, who will be 22 on

March 31, said: “ I don't know 
whether I will decide to go into 
the armed services or ride it 
onk and take m y 'chañes with 
the draft.

*Tm not that anxious to go to 
graduate school now. After all 
I’ve been In school for 16 years 
and I’m tired of it.”

Previously, David indicated 
he hoped eventually to go to 
law school and perhaps enter 
politics later.

H» spoke off-the-cuff Wednes
day to reporters after he and 
Julie posed together with the 
so-called Christmas advent 
calendar. The calendar is sold 
by the National EpU< 
League, in its annual fi 
raising drive.

Holly'wood In Review

Riof Trial 
Prisoners'

Uncovers
Names

, .THURSDAY
.Admissions 

Mrs. Goldie B. Sprawb, 2200 
Chestnut 

Mrs. Velva Biggs, Wellington. 
Mrs. Virginia P. Hale, 822 E. 

Cravea 
OUice E. Kidwell Jr., 1137 N. 

Starkweather.
M r s .  Grace Floreoce 

' Gilpatrick Lowe, 2131 N. Nelson 
Larry Francis Mastella, 1006 

Neel Rd.
Miss LoretU F. Edwards, 330 

N. Wells.
Mrs. Lou Prindexler, 017 S. 

Nelson.
.Dismissals

WlUIam Pearston. Skellytown 
John Alien, Panhandie. 
Preston Wallace, 613 Re<

Charhe Atkinson, 1201 Farley. 
H em u« Britten. CJroom.
Mrs. Addie A. Marlar, Lefors. 
Mr». Marty OUvob), 713 

Lowry. f
Baby Boy OUvolo. 713 Lowry, 
Mrs. Lillian Land, 945 Love. 
Mrs. PatilcU Mitchell, White

Larry E. Ziebardi, 3119 N 
Nelson,

Mrs. Mary Hudgel, 1218 
Barnes.

The Lighter 
Side

^  By DICK WIST
WASHINGTON (UPI)

“Dear Sir,” writes . Terence 
McHale of the Flint, (Mich. 
Journal, who always begins hls 
letters with a snappy salutation 
that crackles with orginality.

Recently I became the 
proud owner of a new calendar 
wrist watch. It has a feature 
which to my way of thinking is 
the greatest development since 
the miniskirt

A dose look at ^  date 
window reveals that iif^ddition 
to the number there is a small, 
black dot. Between midnight 
and iKMn the date is below the 
number; from noon to midnight 
it Is above. This has saved me 
many -moments of worrisome 
indecision.

Now, for example, when my 
watch says it’s 10:30, 1 know 
immediately whether I ’ve over
slept or whether i  abould be 
preparing for bed.

“Now, at 12 «’dock, t  know 
whether te  tmpack my kmch or 
turn eff the IV  se t Now, at 6, 
there is not doubt as to whether 
I should whip up a plate of 
bacon and eggs or a pitcher of 
martinis.

“How did the world manage 
for all these centuries without 
this great invention?”

Well, the plain truth of the 
matter is that the world didn’t 
manage very well. “Muddle 
along” would be a more 
appropriate verb.

Most of us had to Improvise 
our 9wn methods of distinguish
ing a.m. from p.m., and these 
do-it-yourself time markers 
were not always 100 per cent 
reliable. As a result, any given 
hour of the day or night was 
likely to produce a good deal of 
confusion.

My own system was crude 
but fairly satisfactory. During 
the a.m. hours, 1 wore my 
watch on my left wrist, and 
during the p.m. period I wore it 
on my right

The only trouble watt I am 
the carly-to-bed type. Every 
night I had to set my alarm 
clock to ring at midnight so I 
would wake up and move my 
watch to the other w rist 

George Vinyl, of whom you 
have beard me speak, used a 
different technique. He wore 
white socks in the a.m. and 

,black socks in the p.m. Every 
matter where he was, he would 
day at noon and midnight, no 

The little black dot in the 
stop and change hls socks. And 
date window of a calendar 
so it went
watch is, of course, l  signifl 
cant improvement But it, too, 
has certain drawbacks.

Hie next time McHale wants 
a martini for breakfast, he’ll 
have to think up a new excuse.

CHICAGO (UPI)-Two defen
dants in the Cibcago riot 
conspiracy trial Wednesday 
released a list of 59 names of 
American airmen who the 
North Vienamese reportedly 
are holding as prisoners, and 
said a messenger was on his 
way to Hanoi to develop the 
prisoner matter further.

David Dellinger and Rennie 
Davis, leaders of the old 
National Mobilization Commit
tee to End the War In Vietnam, 
handed the list to reportws in a 
corridor news conference in the 
federal building.

Dellinger said he mid Davis 
had an emissary ahtf “ is on hls 
way to Hanoi to establish what 
further avenues of communica- 
fion can be opened." Dellinger 
did not name the emissary.

The list contains the names 
of the reported POWs, their 
rank, serial numbers and home 
states.

The Defense Department 
began checking the names 
against its records of men 
missing in the war.

Dellinger and Davis, along 
with five other men, are on 
trial charged with coneplring to 
incite riots during the Demo 
craUo NetionM Convention 
They have tioth played roles in

bythe release of prisoners 
North Vietnam in the past.

Dellinger said the names 
were released through Xuan 
Oanh, a  member of the North 
Vietnamese delegation to the 
Paris peace talks wHh whom 
Wiliiwn Künstler, chief defense 
lawyer in the trial of the 

Chicago Seven,” conferred in 
the French capital earlier tHs 
month.

Dellinger said North Vietna
mese representatives in Paris 

have given us assurance that 
more names will be forthcom
ing.

H e' said neither the Defense 
Department nor families of the 
listed men had been informed 
in SKlvance of Wednesday’s 
announcement that the list had 
been released.

Dellinger said he and Davis 
had attempted to get the home 
towns of the listed airmen but 

determined to our satisfaction 
that the North Vietnamese do 
not have these.” He said the 
men’s physical conditions were 
not furnished. /

The families of the listed men 
were not notified in advance, 
Dellinger said, 'because 
would be too time consuming 
and sinca'tbis is good news we 
felt wo should go ahead And 
release It-**

HOLYWOOD (UPI) -  As 
everyone knows, all you have to 
do today to become an Instant 
philosopher is record a hit song. 
Immediately your oracular 
views on Vietnam, politics and 
other issues are gathered for 
posterity—or a t least until you 
fall out of the “Top 10” of the 
song charts.

Your views, of course, are 
directly proportionate in impor
tance to the size of the 
commercial record market that 
is available to buy your music. 
If the market af persons under 
25 were, say, half its size today, 
fOiir views would be accorded 
lalf the importance. As it Is, 
lowever, pelvic rotators and 
guitar twangers aspire to 
Schopenhauer’s berth. Thus 
democracy.

One of the several things I 
like about Paul Simon, the 
writing half of the Simon and 
Gariunkel team that has a 
jirovocative and tuneful one- 
lour special on CBS-TV Sunday 
night, is his sense perspec
tive. He has been called a poet. 
He says:

In my t^nion the lyrics of 
most pop songs today are so 
banal that if you show a spark

Prisoners O f W ar Names Verified 
By U.S. Defense Department

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T he 
Defense Department Wednes
day verified the names on a  list 
of U.S. Air Force and Navy air 
personnel which the North 
Vietnamese are reported to 
claim as prisoners of war.

The list, released in Chicago 
by David Dellinger and Rennie 
Davis, leaders of the National 
Mobilization Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam, gave 59 
names. The Pentagon said it 
previously, had listed 54 as 
captives and five as missing, 
but refused to identify any in 
either category or to furnish 
their hometowns.

The latest Pentagon estimate 
if that 416 Americans are 
known prisoners of war in 
Vietnam. Of these, 201 are Air

Highland Baptisf 
Ordains Minister

4

An Ordination Service for Jim 
Standridge will be conducted at 
Highland Baptist Church on 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

S e n ^ s  will be conducted by 
Rev. Carrol Ray, District 
Missionary, assisted by local 
pastors and Deacons. Pastors 
from other churches along with 
their Deacons also will attend.

An invitation to the public has 
been extended.
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Force, 140 Navy, 52 Army and 
23 Marines. An additional 931 
Americans are listed as miss 
ing—537 in the Air Force, 199 
Army, 107 Navy and 88 
Marines.

It is assumed that a large 
percentage of the missing may 
be prisoners. Pentagon policy 
forbids release of hometowns of 
captured or missing personnel,

of intelligence they call you 
poet. And If you say you’re not 
a poet, then pe<^le think you’re 
putting yourself down. The 
leople who call you a poet are 
generally people who never 
read poetry.” Simon adds:

I don’t try to say anything I 
think the kids want to hear 
You can’t  do anything real that 
way. I try to take an emotion 
or feeling I’ve had and capture 
it in one incident. And I don’t 
worry about the message of the 
song. I worry about its 
entertaining—not boring—an
audience. That comes first.” 

Their Sunday night special is 
a blend of documentary tech
nique and music. The documen
tary-style footage includes their 
travelihg and talking with each 
other, film clips of the nation 
today—at peace and at war 
(domesitcally too)—and a mon
tage of past influences on their

development, from funny old 
movie sements to the brief 
poIiUcal ascension of ti'.e late, 
tragic brothers Kennedy.

The whole purpose of ail this, 
with musical accompaniment, 
is to show some of the forces 
that affected Ihem as growing 
human beings .and therefoie 
reflected in their music. Mainly 
it is an effective, sometimes 
touching, video device. Several 
times it is pretentious because 
it is obvious. But, thankfully, 
even at these times, their 
disarming honesty and perspec
tive about what they really are 
—just very appealing musicians 
—is their salvation.

They sing exceptionally well, 
of course, and seem attractive
ly timeless rather than just 
••pop.” There might have been 
less about how they record— 
who cares, really? Their views, 
meanwhile, are about as 
controversial as warm milk 
for example, they are against 
the Vietnam mess and hunger. 
But today, of course, it’s 
commercial to appeir con
troversial—which is why so 
many musical shows by young 
performers seem more* like 
position papers. '
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B j Ablfail Van Barca

DEAR ABBY: Wc are a 
group of firla in our late 20i 
who k)vc to tkll I Im social life 
at night is marvelous. But we 
have one big problem.

MARRIED MEN! What U 
wrong with wives who let their 
husbands come up to a ski 
resort alone for a  wcek cod? 
Are they nalvef Or Just plain 
stupid?.

We girls are free, and are 
out for a good time, but 
baskallv we are looking tor 
husbands. These married men 
larobably tell their wives they 
ski all day and are too tired 
at night to do anything but 
sleep. (I wish their wives could 
see them at night. They are 
peppier than the bachelors.)

We do not want to get in-

how can we tell w h o  is 
married?

Our only hope is for you to 
tell the wives to smarten up 
and either go with their 
husbands or keep them at 
home.

BUNNY

DEAR BUNNY: There is no 
way tor a girl to tell whether 
Wr not a man she meets oM 
the slopes, the beach or any 
ether place men hang nnt is 
on the level. Her only protection 
Is her own commea sense. She

to Dad’s house and went 
through all Mom’s things and 
took what they wanted. My dad 

was home, but he is blind, 
and was atill in a state of thock 
over Mom’s death so he couldn’t 
be expected to stop them. My 
question Is this: Did they have 
a right to do this without firat 
And isn’t it considered unethical 
conatultin my brother and ma? 
to do this before the funeral?

I might add that I am furious 
because I left a pair of my 
shoes at the home while I was 
staying there taking cars of

, • ■ S ' f ■ %

Moon Pictures Offer 
Religious impact

New Way To Play 
“Post Office”

JP  TOUR Uenaatra M  typl*

theold beware ef flviag too t)ad during Mom’s iUnesa, and 
meeh af her heart (or anything | they ^ven took tham 
Mae) te a man the knows only
catnally.

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
dlad recentiy, and the night the

voived with married men, but ¡died Mom’s sisters went over

Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

DEAR MRg. B 
i m a g i a e any one waetlag 
anything that desperately. Yonr 
aunts were eleaiijr ent ef Uae. 
Ask yonr Dad te tell them to 
bring hack everything they took 
nntll be decides whe shall get 
what. And If he's too timid, 
yonr lawyer can put it in a 
letter.

cal MMMber* •( thia ooU 
•poktn aeneratioa, yon «ab ImIb 
chana«! their vocal «Barfiaa bm , 
Bt Um «abm hm«, aature Umbí 
SB «aUrUlaiBc, lowardiat ivae

Nov«aib«r la," dur-
Ing wkieh t««nBr«n writa lot* 
U n t« Ul«, «ditor, «> I« thsir 
congrettman, or t« ««rvieoBMe 
ovcr««a«, i« c«rUia I« piOiM < 
convaraatioa. Invita mponsiMo 
Man« Sa a Mkashlft podhiBi Io 
‘’aall” UMtr «pialons le thair 

ipaera—«ad watck a malor«, ü  
lyouthfUl, gaaeratloa krank lat* 
¡diaeuaatoa.

T* triggor dtaaeaaiee, havo 
«•varal iMMas at «urraat aow»* 
magasiata aad nawapapan

MRS. B. lavaflabla.
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SATURDAY, NOV. »
Your birthday Saturday: This 

wiU be ID ImporUnt year of 
increasing self-assurance and 
aucceas. Expansive peraooal 
magnétisai develops to the 
e x t e n t  your health and 
e m 0 1 i a  n a i dedication will 
susUin. Pubik appeal and 
image faetora come In alroafer. 
Friendahlps. rniniare sprlai up 
in all directions.
ARIES (March Zl-AprU 1»): 
This morning brings better 
information and the oppor
tunity to '  acquire more 

working tools. After weekend 
chores are settled, relax the 
rest of the day.
TAURUS (April S D ^ y  SO); 
Round up the family, agree 
on what is to be done and 
who is going to do it. Then 

. scatter, each to his own 
missioa.
GEMINI (May 21-June 10): 
(k t important itema over 
with, then take eorrea- 
poodence to qtfleter spots if 
it’s the only convenient wey. 
The later hours drift into 
m o o d y  loafing. Avoid 
squabblee. '

CANCER (June 11-July 11); 
Investigation is favored for 

the early hours; focus on 
material concerns. Come-to 

, terms on what your schedule 
is.
LEO (July »-Aug. » ) ;  
Personal projects keep you 
busy. Relax early to get extra 
rest and store energy for 
tomorrow. Make time for 
meditation somewhere in your 
day.
VIRGO (Aug. n-Sept. 11): 
Obscure facts, old records, 
mislaid items come to light. 
Try to side-step emotional 
stresses. ExpUitetlons are 
confusing and serve no par
ticular point.
LIBRA (Sept. ISOct. 22); 
Make the rounds, catch up on 
the latest news in 'your 
c o m m u n i t y ,  have fun 
generaBy. then acttle down for 
quiet, idle lounging.
SCORPIO (Oct. 2J-NOV. 21); 
Your selfdispUne is tested as 
some provocation touches 
your pride. Restrain your 
annoyance; five thought to

delayed reaction-y o u r
anwer.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a-Dqc. 
21); Searches, short trips 
produce vary good results 
early in the day, then suspend 
action. In the evening ponder 
over t)ie results and sketch 
out future plans.
CAPMCORN (Dec. » 4 an .

II): If you steer clear of 
■peeuUUoo. the early hours 
give you a  chaoce profit. 
Later cverybodr wants to 
know about his Mtare of 
money matters. Candid an
swers are the indispensable, 
mininMun response but will

not satisfy the questions. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. »-Feb. 18); 
People have a low tolerance 
level Saturday, ao don’t 
s c h e d u l e  any lengthy 
programs. Make it a short 
day. Meditate if you can't 
relax readily.
PISCES (Feb. »-March » ) ;  
Animated and interesting 
conversation flows in this 
fairly nomnM day. Don’t be 
surprised to find a few people 
listening to your viewpoints.
To satisfy the increasing 

demand of today's fashiod-

DEAR ABBY: I am an
amateur photographer and 1 
process my own film.

When my wife first became 
pregnant, several months ago,
I asked if I could accompany 
her into the delivery room to 
take pictures of her giving birth 
to our firstborn child. At first 
she hesitated, but she finally 
agreed.

I purchased a very expensive 
high quality camera and have 
been looking forward to getting 
some exceptional shots of t h i s 
“big event."

Now a t the time draws 
nearer, my wife tells me that 
she has changed her mind and 
would be “embarrassed" for me 
to take such pictures. I would 
do my own developing so no 
one 1M my wife and would 
see these photos.

Do you think she is being fair 
to me?

STATEN ISLANDER
DEAR STA'TEN ISLANDER: 

It's a woman’s nrerogattve to 
change her mind, aed I den't 
blame her.

By LOUIS CA8SELS
Pictures sent back from the 

nioon may have a greater 
religious impact on mankind 
than any number of sermons.

Even the most sluggish 
Imaginatioc la stirred by the 
perspecUvt of space to see man 
and his world in a different 
light.

Two lessons in particular are 
driven home by Um view from 
the moon, and both of them are 
wofoundly biblical.

The first is a sense of man’s 
xmlnoM. On the vast scale of 
tho universe, which we begin 
dimly to appreciate in lunar 
ohotographs, our planet is an 
infinitesimal speck of dust. And 

human Individual is merely 
one of I  btllien animated mlcro- 
partictes InfeatiQg that speck 

We all need to ponder this 
truth, to let it soak deep into 
our consciouanesa, and be 
humbled by i t  

For too long, modem man 
has been bemused by his own 
achievements —including the 
achievement of reaching the 
moon. It will be good for ott' 
•ouis If tho lunar vista enables 
us to regain the sense of awe 
and wonder which stirred 
Hebrew poet on a  starry night 
some S.OOO years ago:

"Whan I look at the heavens, 
the work of thy fingers, 

“The moon and the stars which 
thou.hast established;

W)sat is maa that thou art 
mindful of him,

“And the son of man that thou 
dost care for him?"

If we stop thore, of course 
we will s im ^  trade pride for 
despair. But even in the

oriented society for reproduc
tions of quality products of 
yesteryear, a ciodc maker has 
recreated in limited edition the 
original Big Ben, granddeddy of 
sill modern alarms. It is finished 
in chrome-nickel and has the 
same massive simplicity and 
clean design of the original. It 
has a solid brass case and the 
same powerful alarm of its 
ancestor.

SHAMPOO RUQS 
FOR U A FOOT!,

tlhS ImuM, yW iM tllUM g«a-̂  
•ratioa ga* wilk aa “la” 4ia>l 
B«r: flik aad eklaa wrapped la 
æ w ipapvn  tBrttlak, if pesaikl«, 
•  r  fttkerw is*  f* r« ig a ), k*k 
p«rk«d a»ff«* tap p ed  w itk  
wkipped er««ia, aad pl«alr «f 
aoft drink« aad dip«. Caac«l«d‘ 
•tampa tlwM w to  a wkha paper 
tak la e lo tk  aad ««d-wblW-blu* 
napkiaa aukka aa ideal sattiag 
for “Mail la ” re/reeJuaeaSa, 

D*o*f«t* peer fi*at door wHb 
•a kcm«nd« atra: ”UA. Po«e 
lOA«*, gaiHk AaaoL* Or wrap 
'Um árnt la wkMs keMwr paper.

priât*
motk

a gtaait
* Adr«air«a* t* treaU a :

WtOac.

The ceiling-high cupboards 
have decorative advantage, too 
especially id carried around the 
full wMth of the kitchen cup
boards.

Where a ceiling light 
needed, as above the sink. In 
stall it in the base of the cup
board, Just above the window.

moment of being bumbled by 
the recognition of man’s 
ittleness. we can also remem- 
“Yet thou hast made man only 

a little less than Ood,
"And dost crown him with 

glory and honor.
"Thou hast given him dominion 
over the works of Thy hands; 
'Thou has put all things under 

his feet." .
All things—and now even the 

moon—under our feet.
That collective pronoun—our 

—is the key to the second great 
religious lession to be learned 
from the moon voyages.

Sease ef Accomplishmeat 
It is tremendously significant 

that people all over the earth, 
regardless of nationality, it 
natural to say that "we” have 
reached the moon. Nell Arm
strong, the first human being 
who actually did, obviously had 
this same sense of a corporate 
accomplishment when he spoke

Housecleaning 
Creates Back Aches

of “one small step for a man—
one giant leap for mankind 

The oneness of mankind, 
transcending all political, racial 
or religious barriers, is a 
central theme of the Bible. For 
centuries, It has been dismissed 
by “practical’’ men as •  
utopian ideal. The view from 
the moon makes clear that it is 
the most realistic of facts. 

Black and white, young and

NEW YORK (Spl) — Ever 
since the first cavewife swept 
the fallen leaves out of the 
family rock shelter with an 
Improvised broom of rushes, the 
autumn season has inspired a 
frenzy of activity known as Fall 
Housecleaning.

Perhaps in some sub
conscious way, the housewife of 
today is exorcising the spirit of 
relaxation that characterises 
summertime living. Now with 
the change of season, she 
suddenly sees that cloaets must 
be cleaned, windows washed, 
rugs shampooed, slipcovers 
removed and laundered. The 
whirlwind commences. At the 
end of week, the housewife has 
a sparkling clean house — and 
prolMbly a bad backache!

Research showg that women 
are more prone to backache 
than man. Of course, men lead 
more sedentary lives than most 
women. But although there is 
much physical activity in dally 
housework. Dr. Jacob Graham, 
chief of orthopedic« at Lenox 
HiU Hospital in New York says, 
“The average housewife does 
pot adequately exercise muscles 
of her abdomen, back and 
legs."

If you are among this group, 
here are several helpful sugges
tions from the aspirin makers

old, rich and poor, communist, aimed gj alleviating the strain
and capitalist, Russian and 
American — we are all co- 
passengers on a speck in space, 
and from 240,000 milts out, our 
differences seem much less 
Important than the fact of our 
common humanity, and the 
miracle of our existence.

P O U n  POINTERS
Seeks Ways To Keep 

Eggs From Sticking.
B | POLLY CRAMER ^  ,

and pain of Fall Housecleaning.
Don't plunge Into excessive 

physical activity when the first 
leaf turns red. Or|anlte your 
chores in easy stages.

Be careful about lifting heavy 
things. Generally speaking, you 
shouldn’t lift anything over 25 
pounds. But If you must, be 
sure to bend your knees and 
lean from the waist. In this way 
your arms, legs and . hips ail 
help your I back to lift the bur
den.

Prepare unused muscles for 
the work ahead. Do moderate

exercises — touching the floor, 
knee bends, push-ups. Start 
doing It five times, -hen 
gradually incraase to 10,15 » .

Stop and rest every so often 
as you work. This will keep 
your back' from tiring. Muscle 
tension caused by extreme 
f a t i g u e  often triggers a 
backache.

Even wearing the wrong palr 
of shoes can result In putting 
a strain on your spine. 'Wear 
low heeled, arch -eupportad 
shoes. Sandals and sneakers do 
not give enough support

If you’ve overextended your
self with Fall Housecleaning 
and brought on a backache and 
Us .attendant miseries, rest In 
bed for an hour or so.

Take two aspirin tablets and 
relax in a hot tub for about 
15 minutes. The aspirin and the 
warm water will reUeve the"' 
ache« and relax tense mueclei.

If your backache remains 
severe end persistent, don't 
hesitate to see your family 
doctor.

Last but not least, it you don't 
get sround to finishing all your 
housecleaning chores, don't 
worry, There'e always Spring 
Housecleaning I

Air pollution Is highest bi the 
fall months, according to tha 
U.S. Public health Service. In
some cities, pollution reaches
200 micrograms per cubic meter 
for many people a revolutionary 
n a s a l  hygiene sppUance 
privides relief from poikiUon 
discomfort with its men
tholated mist that encourages 
the flow of noxious materials 
from nose and sinuses.

A thought for the day:
Samuel Johnson said, "Grati
tude is a fruit of great
cultivation."

DEAR POLLY-1 would llkt 
to know bow to Iteep eggs I 
am frying from sticking to my 
aluminum skillet Have used 
It for years for-Brytng aggs 
with margarliw at a low tarn- 
perature. This skillet le Just 
the right sixe for two of us 
and I would liko to soivo this 
problem.

-ESTHER 
DEAR POLLY — My Pointer 

is for Mrs. A.S. who has trouble 
trying to  keep her daughter’e 
cashmere sweater from shed-

Linoiry Fur-Trimmed

COAt SALE!
to - $

VALUES TO $199.00
Choose from the iiKwt exciting ccrilection of fur trimmed coata GHberta 
has ever offered. Rich wools and luxury blends in the aeaaon'i top sllhouet- 
tes and trimmed with Jumbo C(^ar8 of mink and Norwegian fox. Sines 3 to 

15. 6 to 18.

r-srs«'t«uU

..... B L U E
L u str e

RENT SHAMfOOER FOR $ 1
PAMPA

HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cnyler 440-2411

UNTRIMMED C O A T SALE!
A tremendous collection In luxury woola in checks, tweeds, solida, 

and plaida. Choose from whites, pastels, darks and neutral. All 
avaliaMe in petities 3 to 11, Juniors 3 tc 15 and misses 4 to 30. 

VALUES TO SSSJÛO

S ir
Fish and Chips

Hey Mate? Ow about a wrapper of Flah 'N Chipa? | 
English S tyle

A Mad N r ..... 89c
¿r ward;|C!¡¡^  ̂ >

A id « «
1501 N. Hobart 665-2641

Cor-Surburbon C o a l Sale
A truly great selection in corudroy, meltons, fake fur, wooierts, 
suede with fur trim. (Tome chooae your now and make truly great 
savings. for Juniors, 3 to 15 and misses 6 to 18.

1% OFF Rag,4 2 0 %  MOO Od
N r

lOO

-vît:

ding. After washiag mint I put 
it ia tha fraezer overnight and 
have no trouble with shedding.

-FREIDA 
(Polly's I Note) — Do pot 

year sweater ta a plastte big 
before putUag K la tbe 
freeaer.

m OHANlCAL OONTRACTORR 
Air Conditioning Salsa and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Ptombiaa Soles and Service 
Heodog Solee and Service 
•  Bodge! Tarini

S Guaran teed Work aad Materials |
24 Hoar Service _  ____

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
18U N. H o lw t aM-14St

Z a le s O n e -S to p  
San ta C e n te r holds 

C hristm as S u rp rise s  for a ll
(at surprising savings)

SHARF
•ORTABUIfUVISION

Cofty from foew to room. 
. HF/UHS cMmmmI «elector, 
75 «Bvor« l«ck gler*-(r«* 

reeepHe«. iMtOAKovitd 
endeicturc.

$ 2 9 « i

POUROlO COLOR RACK IICAMIRA KIT
Occtric «y«, «Oty M iMd. Tr1«l«t 
Itm, iKvitw lock.
INaUDCSCASE

TfAVliaOCXf 
AaerUMM c( nyii* and 

«el«M a nimilead
l««4k«f CBM«

ZäM$&jstoaiG ^ ß ^

ZALES^
WeVe nothing without your love.

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr^ Op*n Nightly 
TIM I Coronado Ctnftr

t -I

Trouble Breot+iing? f M

I '-i

i ^
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Local Church News
First Baptist Church

Tht pastor, Rev. Dan B 
Cameron, will be In the pulpit 
for both sei*vices of worship 
Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church. At the eleven o’clock 
Morning Worship he will preach 
the last in the series of sermons 
on “These Questions We Must 
Answer" with this message 
entitled, “What About the 
Poor?"

David Campbell, Minister of 
Music, will direct the sanctuary

ohoir in singing the call to 
worship. “Sing to the I/>rd" by 
Ratzlaf, and in the choral 
worship. “He shall Feed His 
Flock" by Handel is the 
selection Miss Eloise Lane, 
organist, has chosen for the 
offertory.

In the seven o’clock Evening 
Worship the pastor wdll an
nounce his subject. The Senior 
High Choir will occupy the choir 
loft and sing an arrangement

rAMFA. “rexAS PAMP.^ DAn.Y VEWS •

oi “Just As I ’.Am,” by Lan
dgrave for the choral worship. 
The or^an offertory number is 
“Three Polish Carols’’ by 
Peery.

T h e  Wednesday evening 
schedule begins with . the 
fellowship supper from 5:30 
until 6:15 At that time the 
pastor will be in charge of the 

Prayer Meeting and continue 
teaching the Book of Hosea.

Christian Science
These words of Jesus are 

from the Lesson-Sermon to be 
read this Sunday in all Christian 
Science churches: “If I cast out 
devib by the Spirit of God, then 
the kingdom of God is come

unto you”  The subject is 
’ ’ A n c i e n t  and Modern 
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism. Denounced."

A passage from Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip-

tiH-es by Mary Baker Eddy j 
reads: “Jesus cast out evil and 
healed the sick, not only without, 
drugs, but without hypnotism, 
which is the reverse of ethical 
and pathological Truth-power."

Firstt Presbyterian Church
“Enwrging into the Light” 

will be the sermon at both the 
8:30 and 11 am . worship ser
vices. this first Sunday of Ad
vent. by the Rev. Martin Hager, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Ruling Elder Owen Gee 
will be the pulpit assistant. The 
text for the sermon will be

taken from Romans 13:8-10 
Rev. Hager will lead the 
congregation in the lighting of 
the Advent Candle, to begin this 
Season of God the Son 

Mrs. Rochelle Wilkins will 
present a solo. “He Shall Feed 
His F’lock", by Handel, at the 
11 a m. worship service. Mrs.

Fidelia Yoder, Church Organist, 
w i l l  play the offe."tory, 
“ Meditation" by Schreiner, and 
also prelude and postlude 
selections.

There will be no Youth 
F e l l o w s h i p  meetings this 
Sunday.

St Paul United Methodist 
Plans Dedication Services

St. Paul United Methodist 
Church will hold a dedication 
service for the Fellowship Hall 
on November 30. during the 11 
a m. worship service. Bishop 
A i s l e  H. Carlton of 
Albuquerque, N.M. will deliver 
the sermon and officiate at the 
dedication.

Bishop Carlton was elected 
to the episcopacy In 1968 and 
presently presides over the 
combined Northwest Texas-New 
Mexico Conference. A graduate 
of McMurray College and 
Perkins School of Theology at 
Southern Methodist University, 
he has served the Methodist 
Church as a pastor, a district 
superintendent, and an educator 
at Perkins School of Theology 
before being elected . to his 
present posttlOB.
A l s o  assisting with the 

dedication service will be Dr 
R Luther Kirk, who has been 
District Superintendent of the 
Pampa District for the past six

years. Dr. Kirk will accompany 
Bishop Carlton to Canadian at 
1:30 p.m. for the dedication of 
the church parsonage there.

After a covered dish luncheon 
at noon, the day’s activities will 
be concluded with a brief 
worship service at 2 p.m. 
Delivering the sermon at that 
service will be Dr. J Edmund 
Kirby of Lubbock. Northwest 
Texas Conference treasurer. Dr. 
Kirby wa.s the first district 
superintendent of the Pampa 
District at the time the present 
church was relocated and 
renamed in 1953.

During Dr. Gaston Foote's 
pastorate at First Methodist 
Church, in 1934. the mother 
church of Pampa Methodism 
sponsored the organization of 
two churches in this city. Ooe 
was named Harrah and the 
other McCullough. This church 
bore the name of McCuUmigh 
until 1953, when it was relocated 
and renamed St. Paul. The first 
building, constructed in 1934

Future O f Council 
Will Be Decided

By LOITS C.ASSELS ithat laymien will be taught and 
The future of the National;niotivated to work for peace

and justice in the world.Council of Churches (NCC) will 
be decided next week at a 
Detroit' meeting that promi.ses 
to be the stormiest in the 
organization's 19-year history.

Some 3.000 church leaders,

A third group—quieter but 
probably more formidable than 
either of the others—is com
posed of denominational offi-

representing 33 Protestant andj^ials who have come to look 
orthodox denominations, will
participate in the XCC's 
Triennial General Assensbly in 
Detroit’s Cobo Hall Nov. 31- 
Dec. 4.

Proposals for revamping the 
structure, functions and pro
grams of the controversy-ridden 
c o u n c i l  will be iws.sed 
by different groups for different 
reasons.

The National committee of 
Black Churchmen has served 
notice it will use “whatever 
means are necessary’’—includ
ing disruption of the assembly 
to 'enforce its demand that a 
black man be named general 

- secretary of the NCC, replacing 
Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy, a white 
layman.

The black churchmen said 
they also will call for “ full and 

, Immediate implementation" of 
the black manifesto demand 
that churches pay “repara
tions" to the Black Economic 
Development Conferertce.

A n o t h e r  militant faction, 
composed mostly of young 
whites, will battle for a 
reorganization that woirtd give 
lavmen a bigger voice in the 
NCC. This group calls itself 
“Jonathan’s Wake ’ (after colo
nial theologian Jonathan Ed
wards). Its chief spokesman, 
the Rev. Stephen Rose, says the 
NCC is an overblown bureauc
racy run by aging WAS!» 
clergymen who are preoccupied 
With paperwork, programs and 
pronouivcements.

Instead of holding endless 
conferences to draft wordy 

.,statementx on public isauM, 
Rose says, the NCC ||K)(itd 
concentratt on renewing the 
Inner Ufa of U.S. cburcher/ m

upon NCC programs as unwel
come competitors for Increa- 
singb’ scarce church dollars. 
Most major denominations are 
having financial troubles and 
some already have slashed 
their scheduled contributions to 
the NCC.

Sharp questions will be asked 
about the size of the XCC's 
paid staff; the amount of travel 
money expended on its nume
rous conferences, meetings and 
convocations; and the useful
ness of some of its 70-odd 
programs.

At least two other viejvpoints 
will be reflected at the NCC 
meeting' Conservatives, who 
usually are pretty badly out
numbered and outmaneuyered 
in NCC assenoblies, will voice 
their discontent with the left- 
libergl tenor of most NCC 
stands on public isMies. .And: 
ecumenists will be tr%ing to . 
make the revisions in XCCj 
structure and bylaws which are | 
necessary to make it'feasible! 
for the Roman Catholic %hurch. 
to come in. '

under its first pastor Lance 
Webb (who was elected a bishop 
in 1964 and presently serves in 
the Illinois area), cost 124.000. 
When the location was changed 
in 1953 during Edwin L. Hall's 
tenure, a new church costing 
$40.000 was erected. I..ater a 
parsonage and an education 
building were erected.

The church has been served 
by many people. A total of 
twelve ministers have served 
the McCullough congregations. 
These men are Lance Webb, 
Hubert Bratcher, Robert Gilpin. 
Aubrey Ashley, W. M. Culwell, 
C. T. Jackson. E. H Martin, 
Edwin Hall. Burgin Watkins, 
Jack Riley, Roy Patterson, and 
at present, T. Max Browning.

T h e  members of the 
congregation have ably sup
ported the church program in 
many ways. The building itself 
was financed through the efforts 
of a bond program. One of the 
principal benefactors of St. Paul 
has, been Mrs. Inez Carter, who 
bought several bonds and then 
donated them to the church as 
they matured. The congregation 
has seen one of its own enter 
the ministry, that being Rev. 
Dean Franklin, of Burleson.
The present congregation has 

approximately 350 members. 
Some of those now serving in

positions of lay leadership 
include the following: Ira
Carlton, Chairman of the Ad
ministrative Board; James 
(Speck) Winbome, Chairman of 
the Council on Ministries; Wylie 
F e e s e , Chairman of the 
Trustees; Malcolm McClelland. 
Church Lay Leader; and Bill 
Brown, Superintendent of the 
Study Program.

The Fellowship Hall presently 
serves the double purpose as 
a sanctuary. Long range plans 
include building of a permanent 
sanctuary north of the present 

.Education Building.
All former pastors have been 

invited to the dedication ser
vices. The public is also invited 
to attend any of the services 
of the dav.

IT S  .ABOIT TIME 
■ A RraJGION 

CA.ME t«* WITH 
THE ANSWi^RS! 

Bring your questions to a 
BAHA’I FIRI<}SIDE

. D i s a s s i o N
Saturday, Nov. 29, 

at 8:00 p.m.
19S8 Evergreen, Pampa 

605-5862
YOU ARE WEIXOME!

St. Matthew's Episcopal Day School

CH ILI SUPPER
Vegetable Soup for Ulcers & Executives

Tues.i Dec.,2,5 pm to 8 pm

Parish Hall $
727 W, Browning "

QQ ptr person
6 or under

FREE

r
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. Charles M. Spicer

Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

Howard Reynolds, Minister .......  425 N, Ward

APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel. Rev. Amos Harris 711 E. Harvester

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Assembly of God Church,

Rev. Robert L. Bailey .........................  SkeUytowrn
Bethel Assembly of God Church, 

iiev. B. C. Elswick .......................... 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God Church 

Rev. G. L. Huffman ...................... .......... IWO Lov*
First Assembly of God. _ — ,

Rev. Jimmy Phillips .......... —  —  500 S. Cuvier

BAPTIST
Barrètt Baptist Church. - - __,

Rev. Darrel Lewis ............................. 903 E. beryl
Calvary Baptist Church. Rev. Edwin 
W, Boyte ......................i .....................  *24 S. Barnes

Central Baptist (aiurch.
Rev. T. O. Upshaw . . . .  Starkweather^* Browning

Hobart Baptist Church, . ,  ^ ^
Rev. A. G. Purvis ...................- Crawford

Fellowship Baptist Churdi, —o
Rev, Earl Maddux .........................  217 N Warren,|

First Baptist Church, Rev. Murle Roters Skellytown
First Baptist Church, Rev. Dan « ,  „  .

B. Cameron ............ .............................. 203 N \Sest
First Baptist Church (Iiefors), „  .

Rev. Gerald B. Seright ......................  *15 E. 4th
First Freewill Baptist

L. C. Lynch ...................................  326 N. Rider
Highland BapUst Church. ..w,. o i,.

Jim Standridge ........ .................... 1301 N. Banks
Pampa Baptist Temple. . . . .

Rev. cuff A. McDougal ...................... 1425 Alcock
Progressive Baptist Church,

Rev. L. B. Davis ...................................  836 S. Gray

CATHOLIC
St. Vincent’s Catholic Church. ,

William V. Brennan, C M. 2300 N Hobart

.And now, that Thanksgiving 
Day is over, and our astronauts 
are back home from their 
moon-walk, everyone will be 
turning full steam ahead for 
Christmas and all its wonderful 
activities. F.very year it gets 
more busy than the year before. 
Last year we said we were not 
going to make “such a fuss" 
over Christmas next year, but 
We will. Christmas is just a part 
of life, and the fellow who 
missesLit Is to be pitied. Those 
who endeavor to esca|>e it can 
be very miserable folks.

From year to year people 
wonder about the angels* song 
on Judah’s hills of “peace on 
earth, good will towaiTl men," 
and some may doubt the mes
sage in that song — when on 
the earth there is trouble, 
unrest, protestings, war, and 
people who carry’ grudges, fight, 
and retaUate. Where is the 
“ peace, and goodwill?”

It must be remembered that 
God's Gift to the world that day 
must be accepted, before the 
promise is made a reality. As 
long as men reject Christ, they 
cannot in ;them selves „receive 
the Gift. Only when men accept 
Christ. and He becomes a 
reality in their lives, will they 
know the peace about whidi the 
angels sang that night long ago. 
This is the meaning of the verse 
by Phillips Brooks, in the carol 
“O Little Town of Bethlehem. 

How silently, how silently 
The wondrous Gift is given! ; 
So god imparts to human 
hearts
The blessing of His heaven.
No ear may hear His coming’ 

__But in this world of sin.
Where meek souls will 
receive Him still,
:The dear Christ enters in!

Church Direcibry
CHRISTIAN
Hi-I.,and (Christian Church, 

Harold Starbuck 1615 N. Banks

CHRISTIAN DISCIPLF.S
First Christian Church.
Rev. Carlton S, Downing ............... 1633 S, Nelson

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science Church ................... 901 N. Frost

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Church of Christ,

James B. lA isby........
Church of Christ. Marv' Ellen &

500 N. Somerville

Harvester Ministers Guy V Caskey, 1342 Mary
upiier.

Oklahoma Street
Ellen — Jack Pape. 421 Ju 

Church of Christ, Wavne I,emons 
Pampa Church of Christ 

Buster Mullins ............. . 738 McCullough

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of (iod. Rev .Tohn B Waller 1123 Gwendolen

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Bishop* Robert A. V’ood ............................. 731 Sloan

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Church of The Brethren,

Rev. Brice Hubbard bOO N. Frost

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE .
Church of The Nazarene,

Rev. Charles Spicer .........................  510 N. West

727 W Prrwnlng

EPISCOPAL
St Matthews Epi.scopal (!!hurch.

Rev. Sam B Husley .......

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church,

Rev. Sam Godwin ................................ T12 Lefors

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY ^
Lamar Full Gospel A.ssemUy,

Rev. Wesley F. Po lle t................... 1200 S. Sumner

IMMANUEL TEM PLE
Immanuel Temple. Emmitt 

Henderson, Pastor ......................  801 E. Campbell

LUTHERAN
Taitheran Church, Rev. M. G. Hening 1200 Duncan

METHODIST
First Methodist Church.

Rev. H. DeWitt Seago ..................  201 E. Foster
Harrah Methodist Church,

Rev. W. 0. Rucker, J r ...................... 639 S. Barnes
St. Paul Methodist Church 

Rev. T. Max Browning ................  511 .X. Hobart
St. Mark Methodist Church 

Rev. Monroe Wood ......................... .........  406 Elm

PENTECOSTAL
Revival Center Church.

Ruby Burrows, Pastor __  1101 S. Wells

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS,
First Pentecostal Holiness Church.

Rev. Albert Maggard .........................  1700 Alcock
Hl-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Rev. J  B. Caldwell .....................  1733 X. Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
United Pentecostal Church,

Rev. H. M. Veach ......................... . 606 Xaida

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presb.vtsrian Church,* “

^ v .  W, Martin Hager .....................  525 X. Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Jess Duncan .........................  S. Cuyelr at Thut

J - . ,

These Business Firms and Professional People .\re  Making 'Hii* Weekly | 
Message pos.sibIe. Joining with the ministers of Panipa In hoping tha t each» 
message will be an inspiration to Everyone. , '

GIBSON S DISCOlTiT GUNTER
"Where you buy the best for less"

HARATiSTF^R PIT BARBECUE
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Go 
1405 N. Banks 669-9048

I

DRS MOORE TIN SHOP 
820 W. KIngsmIll 665-8071

WING .\NTENNA TV SERVICE 
lOi N. Hobart 665-1070

ELFXTTRIC SUPPLY CO. :
836 W. Foster 669-6898

a

HARVESTER BOWX
1401 S. Hobart 66.5-3422

MTHTTINGTON FURNITURE MART 
105 S. Cuyler ‘ 665-3I2I

WIUGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuj ler 66.V16SS

* • I

 ̂PAMPA OFFICE SITPLY  CO.
211 N. Cuyler . 669-3858

SHOOK 'HRE CO 
220 N. Somerville 66.5-5S02

SOITHWfcSTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

OOSTOiTS HOME OWTiED.BAKERV 
Coronado Center 669-7861

PAMPA OlJkSS £  PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart 669-3295

TOHIJCS TILE CO.
“Seamless Flow Covering"

847 W. Foster 665-3075

ID E.\I. FOOD STORES 
No. 1. — 401 N. BaUard, 665-5717 
No. 2 — 300 El-Brown, 66.5-5718 
No. 3 — 801 W. Francis, 665-5575

/

T E X A S  FlTtNITUTlE CO.
*‘Q u a l l t f  Horn« P u r n U h ln o  - •  V m  T o u r  C redU 'V

Dl’NCAN INSURANCE AO*3«CY
115 E.'KlngsmlH 66.5-.57.57

• ^

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
Better Drug Service

1122 Alcock St. 665-8469

FORD’S BODY SHOP 
111 N. Frost 665-1619

ROM’S FOODS
421 E. Frederic  ̂ 665-8531

MONTGOMERY WARD t  C O . 
CORONADO CENTF» . 660-7484

BENTI*EY’S UYDIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens. Manager 

118 N. Cuyler

- IJGVDiE’S DEPT. STORE 
FOR YOU AXD YOUR F.AMILY 

2207 Perryton Parkway - 669-7419

SAV-F
Ck>ronadQ Center

s

FURR’S CAFETERIA 
CORONADO CENTER

BARNEYS PHARMACY 
800 S. Cuy ler 669-6868

GATE V.ALVT: s h o p  AND SUTPLY CO.

PAMPA A ITO  CENTER 
Si SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

126 S. Houston 66.5-2887

OATTIS SHOE STORF^S 
207 N. Cuyler 66.5-.5821

DIXIE PARTS £  SUPPLY 
417 S. Cuyler ' 665-5771

RICH.YRD DRUG
‘Tam pa’s Synon.vm for Drugs”

HI N. Cuyler - 865-3747

CLAYTON nX IR A I. CO.
410 E. Foster 669-8831

H .\R .U IJ^N  OIL CO.
Fina Products

516 S. Gray 'W’ 665-1606

PHILLIPS J a S'ITORUL  SUPPLY 
1900 .\looeii 66.5-8587

SERVICE CLEAN'ER^
812 S. Chiyler - y 889-9751

- • - J
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Minnesota Vikings Roll, Dajias Nabs Tie
.By United Prcti InttrnaUoul

Given Minnesota's awesome 
defense, the only attack the 
Viklnfs seetn to require Is FYed 
Cox' foot.

The “ Purple Gang" of 
Minnesota set up every point 
the Vikings registered in a 27-0 
rout of the Detroit Lions 
Thursday and Cox capitalized 
with two field goals and three 
extra points.

The nine points gave Cox a 
National Football League high

of 106 for the season—and 
amazingly enough this is three 
points more than Minnesota has 
allowed the opposition in 
running a 10-1 record.

By winning, the Vikings 
clinofaed at least a tie for the 
Central Division championship 
and assured themselves one of 
the four berths in the post* 
sason playoffs. The lions are 
season playoffs. The lions are 
with a 7-4 record, and even In 
the unlikely event they should

tie Minnesota for the diviskm 
lead, the Vikings stin will go to 
the playoffs since they won 
both meetings with Detroit.

The Boos had the rnmnenhun 
of a four-game winning streak 
aM the home field advantage, 
but couldn't penetrate the 
league's stingiest defense.

The Dallas Cowboys, leaders 
of the Capitol Diviskm, failed to 
win for the second time in four 
days and were fortunate to gain 
a 24-24 tie with the San

Francisco Forty Niners in the 
only other I ^ L  game on 
Thaoksghdag Day. Dallas, bid
ding to wrap iq> a playoff berth, 
lost to the Angeles Rams 
last Sunday.

H m unbeaten Rams, now four 
games awey from completing a 
parfect season,are at Washing
ton on Sunday and the rest of 
the schedule that day sends 
Atlanta at Baltimore. Philadel
phia at New (Cleans, Cleveland 
at 8t. Louis and Green Bay

against New York at Milwauk
ee.

A fourth-period touchdown 
t i n t e d  the brilliant play of 
thè Minnesota defense despite 
the hazards of a heavy 
snowstorm at Detroit, and also 
provided defensive tackle Alan 
Page with the first touchdown 
of his four-year career.

Arms and the Man 
Page tipped a Landry pass 

into the arms of defensive end 
Jim Marshall on the Detroit 43,

Houston Faik 
In Bid For
Western Lead
.By United Press International

The 1960 American Football 
League season U getting to be 
a pain in Len Dawaon's knee.

Kansas Oty Is coneomed 
because the Chiefs ere battling 
Oakland for the Western 
Division lend and are hopeful of 
returning to the Sopwr Bowl.

Dawson Is coocomed because 
It hurts.

He reInJured his left knee, 
which for<^ him to miss five 
games after he first hurt It 
Sopt. 21, dining the second 
period in the Chiefs 31-17 
victory over Denver in one of 
two '^ursdey AFL games.

Sen Diego beat Houston 21-17 
In the other Thanksgiving Day 
game.

Two Denver d<>fensive line
men decked Dewton as he 
completed a 44-yard pass to 
tight end Fred Arbanas with 
3:17 left la the half and 
Dawaon limped off the field, 
returning only to hold for extra 
points.

Severe Pain
“The pain was more aevere 

this time than when it was 
originally hurt," Dawson lahl. 
“ I had a tough time getting up. 
It's hard to say whether the 
ki.ee ligament Is tom or 
bruised."

Dawson engineered twe iO- 
yard touchdown drives Thurs
day, with Warren MeVaa 
scoring on runs of one and four 
yards, and Jan Steoerud kicked 
his nth straight field goat-a
16- yardv—to sat an AFL 
record in the first quarter.

Emmett Hvomas broke the 
game open earty In the fourth 
period by loleroepttng e Steve 
Tens! psM Ihd returning it 45 
yards for a  touchdown.

Safety. Kenny Graham ra- 
turned a pass interception 11 
yards fof a  touchdown with 7:06 
remaining to give the Chargers 
their 10th victory against 
Houston in tbeir last 11 
meetings.

Gndiam’s game-wtonlng play 
came with the Oilers leading
17- 14 on Roy Gerela's 42-yard 
field god. but Demis Partee's 
47-yard punt w t  the Oilers In a 
hole at thetr four yard line and 
on third down raserve quarter
back Don TruU was interceptod 
while trying to throw to 
fullback Roy Hopkins.

Charger flanker Lance Al- 
worth enught rookie Marty 
Domras' first pats of the game 
and had seven receptions 
altogether to run his consecu
tive game streak of catching at 
least one pass to 94, one abort 
of Don Hutson's pro racoed.

The rest of this week's AFL 
action will be Sunday, when 
Cincinnatt plays at Buffalo. 
Oakland is at New Yoik #nd 
Miami takes on Boston at 
Tampa, Fla.

Sizemore Picks 
O ff Rookie 
Honors In NL

NEW YORK (UPI) — A 
“ thrtlled and surprised” Ted 
Sizemore, versatile Inftelder for 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, was 
named today as the National 
League'l rodde of the year.

In winning, the 24-year-old 
nativa of Gadsden, Ala., be
came the seventh Dodger to 
win the award since l|i* 
inception In 1247. He received 
14 of the votes cast by a pwiel 
of 24 writers.

Coco Laboy of the Montreal 
Expos and A1 Oliver of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates tied for 
second with three votes each 
from the Baseball Writers 
Association of America, which 
conducted the balloting. Bob 
Didler of the AtlanU Braves 
and Larry Hisl# of the 
Phlladeophia Phillies received 
two votea each.

and Marshall rumbled to the 12 
before ha was hit. As he was 
(ailing. Marshall lateraled the 
ball to Page, who proceeded 
into the end zone.

“That was my first touch
down In the pros," Page said. 
“He put it (the lateral) right 
the money, too. Once it's all 
over, you look back to .̂ ee U 
there is a flag or something. 
There wasn't.”

San Francisco took a 14-0 
lead in the first few minutes of

play at Dallas and it took a last 
quarter touchdown pass from 
Craig Morton to Lance Rentzel, 
covering 19 yards, to earn the 
Cowboys a tie.

Dallas had a chance to win 
with 12 seconds left but Charlie 
Krueger, a San Francisco 
defensive tackle, blocked a 37- 
yard field goal attempt by Mike 
Clark.

PAMPa DAILY NEWS T 
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Bradley Aware Of Athletes Influence
.By IRA'BERKOW

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Ted 
Williams says that Richard 
Nixon is the greatest thing to 
come down the pike since 
General MacArthur. Jim Bouton 
believes American troo^ chould 
evacuate Vietnam immediately. 
Arthur Asiie Is'trying to meke 
peoplt Give A Damn about the 
ghettos. And Yogi Berra 
suggests on a paid television 
commercial that we, too, should 
read his favorite q>orts maga
zine because it has the biggest 
type.

With varying degrees of 
pertuesion and topics of im
portance. athletes are playing 
an increasingly larger part in 
attempting tp influence our 
fives, like crab grass, tbeir 
interests are spreading from the 
ball fields into neighborhoods u  
seomiogly diverse w  Madison 
A v e n u e  and Penneylvania 
Avenue.

Endorsements by athletes for 
commercial products are not 
new. Around the Uhv of the 
century, for example, pHriier

Rube Waddell was telling the 
world that. “ In every game I 
work, I keep a bottle or two 
on the bench for an emergency 
end I can eay that Coca-Cola 
has never yet failed me.” 
Today, Oecar Robertson, near 
crocodile tears, moans for his 
Maypo.

Endorsements by athletes for 
p o l i t i c a l  candidates and 
athletes' expressions of opinion 
on political and moral issues 
a r e  a somewhat newer 
phenomena. Athletes are getting 
“involved.”

Groups or individuals pushing 
a cause or a candidacy solicit 
the support oi athletes because 
national sports figures are (1) 
"Immediately recognizable en
tities," as one politician termed 
it, and (2) are viewed as 
heroes, as people we would like 
to be and through whom we 
often live vicariously. It seems 
they are indeed infkientiri on 
metters outside their own 
spheroiid. The queetion. is 
whether they abould be.

Bill Bradley, fotiner Rhodes

'

f i r  ■ *■ .-1

Bill Bradley

Scholar and currently forward 
for the New York Knicks, has 
considered this problem.,

"An athlete,” said Bradley. 
"Is no different from you or 
your neighbors, except for the 
publicity h t gets. And only in

the tense of his ‘well-known- 
ness' can he influence. I mean. 
hi.s particular proficiency or 
skill or physical fitness or what- 
have-you does not actually 
make him an expert in matters 
of politics or oconomics or war

games and so forth.
"But the athlete is listened 

to in these other areas. For 
examplOi, a few years ego a 
q u a r t e r b a c k  for Arkansu 
campaigned for Gov. Faubui. 
I believe the governor won and 
some of the credit went to that 
f o o t b a l l  player's influence. 
People ceme to see him.

"What Is farily unusual about 
all this is that people want to 
hear and see an athlete, to see 
and hear him In pe'^on, and 
are really not so interested in 
his viewpoints. Have a baseball 
player make a speech about the 
population explosion and the 
first qeusUon from the audience 
will be something like, ‘How did 
the Mets win the pennant?' ”

By the nature of being 
dedicated to a fixed form of 
existence, one with relatively 
few veriables, an athlete often 
becomes a sort of sweaty monk 
from the time his physical 
potentials are discovered.

An athlete’s life It virtually 
charted for him by hls mid
teens. It is a i^ilosophical

cliche now that because of this, 
because supposedly while others 
are reflecting the athlete is 
flexing, that the athlete will 
approach other, more complica
ted problems, in the simple, 
limited way he has pursued his 
athletic career.

“ I think it is unjust to con
demn the athlete or even our 
society for this problem,*’ said 
Bradley. “But I believe we 
should be concerned about it 
and try to correct it.

“Look, by the time he is 16 
years old. a guy konws whether 
he can have a future as a 
college or professional athlete. 
If he has Um abllHy, ffien hit 
whole life is usually planned for 
hkn. He hardly has a chance 
to deciife for himself. School 
often means IHtle. He hasn't 
really experienced the ex
citement of learning yet. And 
in most cases he kind of likes 
being the greatest place kicker 
In the history of Pigeon 
F e a t h e r s  State Teachers 
CoUege.”

Texas Made No Mistakes
By VaHed Prtsc lateraatloBal 
“We just did what w t were

•uppoaed tc do.”
'iW  was fw  way Twcu 

halfback Ted Koy summed up 
the 49-12' rtobberlng Koy and 
the other Longhorns adminis
tered to Texas A&M 'ntursday.

Now Texas, rated No. i  ki the 
country, goec against third- 
ranked Arkaneas on Dae. •  to 
deekla «m Souttiwect Confar 
anoa championship—and tbs 
Cotton Bowl berth against 
Notra Dame.

Arkaneas had im trouble as 
the Rasorbacki kept tbeir 
record spotless with an easy 33- 
0 decision over Texu Tech. 

Texas, scoring on tht tourth

play of the game on a  63-yard 
run by Jim Bartalsen, rolled up 
a 39-0 advantage by haltame, 
and coach DarreU Royal used 
hls ascend string tbrou^iout the 
entirt second half, tuning it up 
for possibla use against Arkan
sas. The reserves got the 
game's final touchdown with 19 
seconds left, and Happy Fet
ter’s pat for the 49th marker 
rang up the highest point total 
ever given up by an Aggie team 
againet Texas.
Tailback Bin Burnett led the 

Razorhack a s ■ a u 11 against 
Tech, scoring three toudidowns. 
BiU McLard booted two field 
goals la addition to three extra 
pdnte and Russell Cody raced

29 yatxte for tW other Arkansas 
SCOTS. Burnett's three TDs 
brought his season total to 19, a 
school record. Hls brother 
Bobby had held the mark with 
16, scored in 1965.

Not only Notre Dame will be 
interested In the outcome of the 
T ) X a s - Arkansas showdown. 
Mississippi gets the loser as its

' ^ s r  bowl foe.
'The Rebels tuned up for that 

date by riding roughshod over 
MiSsusippl State. 48-22. Quar
terback Archie Manning ran 
and passed for four touch 
downs, but State held off the 
deluge until the final quarter 
The score was 14-all at the half 
and 21-14 after three, but four

TDs in the fourth made it an 
easy victory.

In other Tbanktgivin g Day 
games. Louisville whipped Tul
sa, 35 - 29; Virginia Tech 
trounced wintess Virginia Mili
tary, 52-0; and New Mexico 
came from behind to defeat 
Colorado State, 21-26.
, Saturday’s light schedule is 
highlighted by Penn State, the 
hation’i second-ranked team, 
^ a in e t North CaroUna State 
and the annual pageant of the 
Army - Navy meeting. Both 
games are on national TV,

IN HERITAGE GOLF

Palmer, Archer Sharpen Golf Game
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S C. 

(UPD^Amold Palmar, a tlight 
paunoh settling beosath bis 
maesivt sbouldert, sayi he 
doesnt really care if the 
“Palmer Age,” golfs brlghtest 
era, Is at an eod.

But if it is at an end, he sdds 
qteckly, “I’d like to havt the 
next ooe calted the ‘Aged 
Palmer* era.”

PsÉmer, over 40 and showing 
It for ths past 14 monthi whüte

not winning a tournament 
shared the opening round lead 
in the first Heritage Classic 
with tall George Archer. Both 
fired 68t.

Palmer fashioned what he 
called 'one of the better rounds 
I’ve played 1 nquite a while” in 
posting nines of 34-34 for his 
three-under par total.

Hls playing partnsr, Doug 
Ford, said Palmer cotdd easily 
havt been eight under par aftw 
seven holes had he been

carrying a hot putter. Palmer, 
who dropped three putts 
through the first six holes, 
confirmed F ckxTs statement.

“My 68 was about as bad as 
it c o u ld ^ v e  been," he said, 
adding iSlK he had putts of 12 
feet or less on all of the first 
seven holes, induding one that 
would have been an eagle.

Archer, meanwhile, was al
ternately mediocre and very 
good, picking up three bogeys 
and six birdies over the 6.655-

After Victory Over Aggies' Horns Are 
Having 'No Trouble Readying For Hogs
COUJEGE STATION, Tax 

(UPI)—“We can quit playing 
footsy with this No. 1 thing 
after next week," ssid Tsxss 
Coach Darrel Royal Thursday 
after his Longhorns blitzed 
Texts AAM 49-12 In s 
convincing first defense of their 
top national ranking.

The win over the Aggies was 
the ninth straight for Texas this 
saason and their 18Ui consecu
tive victory, and left only the 
undefeated Arkansas Razor- 
backs between Texas and a 
date with Notre Dame In the 
Cotton Bowl Jan. 1.

Royal said, “We’re sure not 
gjoing to hive spy trouble 
fsttlng the boys reedy for 
Arkansas. They were ready for 
this one and I believe they will 
be ready again next wee^" 

Texes plays the Hogs Dec. I  
at Fayetteville, Ark.

The outcome of the 78th 
renewal of the Texes-Texai 
A&M rivalry never was In

doubt from Bie'first attack by 
ths Longhorns Thursday.

Halfback Jim B e r t e l s e n  
sprinted 63 yards to score on 
the fourth play of the game, 
and from that point on ft was 
just a matter of the field clock 
clicking off the neceesary 60 
minutes to confíete a game.

Bertelsen and fulB>adc Steve 
Worster each scored twice for 
Texas. Split end Cotton Speyrer 
esught t ^  Aggies off guard on 
a colorful end around pass and 
hit tight end Randy Peschel 
with a 37-yard touchdown.

Quarterback James Street 
also scored and Happy Feller 
added s 43-ysrd field goal to 
giva Texas a commanding 394 
lead at halftime.

- GET THE b e s t , D E A L »
TRADE TlRES 

HALL TIRE*‘cOMPANY
700 W. Foster 065-6756

Texas A6bM did all its scoring 
in a 77-second span In the 
fourth period against Texas 
reserves. Quarterback Rocky 
Self tossed a three-yard scoring 
pass to Ross Brupbacher 
following a short Texas punt, 
then seconds later Mike Deniro 
blocked a Longhcrti punt and 
Jim Piper scooped up the ball 
and soared.

yard, 36-35—71 Harbour Town 
layout.

Trailing the leaders by only a 
stroke was the trio of Charlie 
Sifford. Jim Colbert Jr., and B. 
R. McLendon. Colbert was 
putting for a birdie on nine that 
would have given him a 30, but 
said he "choked like a dog” and 
three-putted instead for his 32.

Only nine pros broke par on a 
perfect day for golf. At 70 were 
Terry Wilcox. Fred M »ti, 
Dav« Ragan and Grier Jones.

Jack NicUaus. who built the 
posh layout on this island 
hideaway for the super-rich.

headed a group of seven 
players at tven-par 71. He 
predicted that no goffer would 
better par four conaecutlvc 
days of the tournament.

Fifteen golfers checked in 
with scores of 60 or better and 
host pro Wallace Palmer, no 
relatkm to Amie, suffered an 
undignified 97. It was the 
highest SCOTS turned In this 
year by a pro in a PGA 
tournament.
the time is aow 3:09 a.m. EST

Plastic Pipe
»  HtadquortBrs

Buildtrs ?lumbiBg 
Supply Co.

131 S. Cxyler Mfi-ïni

And The 
Travaleri

Every Wednesday—Friday—Satnrday Nights 
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THE TEE ROOM
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Orr Takes 
Scorinq Lead
By United Press tntematlAnal
For a defenseman, Bobby Orr 

of the Boston Bruins is pretty 
offensive.

Orr, tied for the National 
Hockey League scoring leader- 
•hip going into Thursday’s 
game with Philadelphia, picked 
up his fifth and sixth goals of 
the season and added an assist 
—hls 27th—u  he led Boston to 
a 6-4 victory over the Flyers.

Bobby’s first goal late In the 
first p<iriod tied the co’int at 2- 
3. and his second ve the 
Bruins a 3-2 edge in t..e second 
stanza. Philadelphia knotted the 
score at 3-3 on Bill Sutherland’s 
shot in the final period, but a 
goal by Johnn Bucyk at 6:09 
and another 19 seco i^  later by 
John McKenzie on Orr’i  assist 
gave Boeton a 5-3 margin.

Gary Domhoefer scored for 
the Flyers but Phil Espoclto. on 
hls 11th goal of the campaign, 
gav* Boston ths Insurance it 
needed.

Gordie Hoare continued to 
rewrite lines in the NHL record 
book, as hls Detroit Red Wings 
walloped the Los Angeles 
Kings, 5-1. Howe came up with 
two assists to record the 1,700th 
point of his career.

Detroit goalie Roger Crozitr 
loet hls shutout arith 1:22 to 
play when King rookie Butch 
Gorand scored his first goal.
Red Wing tallies came from 
Frank Mi^ovUch (2), Wayne 
Connelly, Pete Stwnkowsid and 
Garry Unger.

The 1969-70 edittos of Pamps 
Harvester basketball wag un
wrapped today at 1:30 p.m. in 
El Paso whera Psmpe arts 
opening its season In the Jeffer
son Invitational Basketball 
tournament being played at 
Burgess High School.

Pampa f t u  a slight underdog 
going into today’s contest with 
El Paso Bel Air, a team that 
finished 194 last saason and 
returned four of five starters, 
measuring from 6’8 to 6’3. Bel 
-Air also averaged nearly 60 
points per game last year.

Pampa posted a 194 record 
in 1968-89 but Jim Gallman is 
the only starter the Harvesters 
have back and ssnior Steva 
Scott is the only other letterman 
Pampa welcomed back.

Coach Sterling Gibson, start
ing hls second season as the 
head master of the cagers, 
indicated he would start Randy 
Marsh and Vernon Johnston at 
guards with Mike Jordan and 
Mike Edgar at forwards and 
Gallman at post. 1

Gallman is the tallest of the 
Harvesters, standing 6’6, Edgar . 
is 6'2 and Jordan, 6’0 an d . 
Johnston and Marsh are both 
5’6. Gallman, Johnston and 
Marsh are seniors while Jordan 
is a junior and Eldgar is a 
senior.

Doug Ifiompson, John JenkinT“ 
and Richard Bunton are also 
expected to be run into the 
lineup.

A Pampa victory today would 
put the Harvesters in an 8:30 
p.m. game this evening against 
either Amarillo or El Paso Jcf-. 
ferson and a loss would give 
them a playing time of ll a.m. 
Saturday against the Sandie. 
Jefferson loser.

Groom Tackles 
Lazbuddie Today

PANHANDLE—Grpom w i l l  
not only be seeking revenge but 
advancement* to the Class It. 
regional playoffs when the 
Tigers put iU 104 record on 
the line at 7:30 this evening 
against Lazbuddie in an im 
portant bl-district game here.
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*VLR STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«fr Psoct Begin WiHi Mel
Thb newspaper k  dedicated to furnlshinK'laforaietioa. 

to our readers so tliat tlMy can better promote and pre
serve their osm freedom and encooraice etlietw to see Its 
blessings. For only when man onderstands freedom ahd 
te free to control himself and all he produces can he de
velop his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their 
Creator, and not by a government, with the right to take 
moral action to preserve their life and property and se
cure more freedom and keep It for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free menT to the best 
of their ability, must undeiidand and apply to daUy liv
ing the great moral guide expressed in flie Coveting 
C om m an^ent.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole 
or in part any editorials originated by the News and ap
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv
en.) i

Why Profit Is Necessary
When the phrase Soaring 

Sixties was coined nearly a 
decade ago. the nnost sanguine 
optimist could hardly have 
envisioned the full dimensions 
o^<x>ming events.

.|EVen stunning achievements 
in ^ ace  have been in a way 
like the Up of an iceberg. Un
derlying them has been an 
uninterrupted period of growth 
and a near incomprehensible 
outpouring of material abun
dance from the nation't in
dustries. Because of their very 
achievements these industries 
and the top executives and 
businessmen who head them 
have moved Into positions of 
prominence and responsibility 
no one could have foreseen a 
few years ago.

Thus a sampling by Fortune 
magazine of the views con
cerning current issues of more 
than 3(X) chief executives — 
representing hundreds of the 
largest tndustiral corporations, 
insurance companies, retailers, 
transportation companies and 
utilities — is IxHh timely and 
revealing.
^Certain aspecii of the Fortune 

survey of Uw opinions of U.S. 
buAness leaders wiU come as 
no surprise. The majoHty 
consider the Vietnam war the 
most criticid and pressing issue 
facing the country. Iliey believe 
business can end should do 
more about employing and 

' training the hard<ore unem
ployed and about other social 
and environmental problems, 
such as supporting education 
and combatiiag air and water 
pollution.

Somewhat unejq>ected is the 
finding that a large percentage 
of the nation’s top businesnpen 
see no letup in the Communist 
threat — in spite of growing 
dissension among Communist 
coi'niries. Domestically, they 
feel the threat of communism 
hss grown more serious. Also, 
the nation’s top business leaders 
consider defense expenditures 
higher than they need to be 
nainly because of waste and 
inrfficiency.

Perhaps the most significant 
aspect of the Fortune survey 
h a s  to do with the 
busine.ssman’s view of profits.

,\lthough top business leaders 
believe that industry ha« an 
obligation to participate in the 
solution of social and en
vironmental problems, they 
firmly support ttie principle that 
business management must 
return an adequate profit to the 
company’s stockholders before 
embarking on social projects. 
The discipline of the profit 
motive is considered fun
damental to the vitality and 
productiveness of industry.

In cemmenting on the 
businessman’s view of profits at 
a time when the government 
i s shifting more ' social 
responsibility to the private 
sector and at a time when the 
public looks increasingly to 
industry to put social goals 
ahead of profits. Fortune 
foresees the possibility of 
“tension and trouble ahead’* in 
the 1970’s.

In the words of Fortune, “The 
single-minded pursuit of profits 
is the discipline that reconciles 
conflicting interests; it is the 
winds of reality that blows 
away executive cobwebs; it 
a c h i e v e s  renewal when 
buAnesses falter and it keeps 
business alive as a vital for 
cc. . . diaage the- diacipUae 
introduce purposes linked with 
broad public retpoosibilUy. 
however praiaewortby they ney 
be. Mur the criterion of per 
formance, and the result U 
likely to be confusion and lack 
of surefootedneu. Such a shift 
in ground rules may throw the 
business community *- aad the 
country — into a spin.”

By achieving the production 
records of the Soaring Sixties 
and opening the way to the 
greatest dispersal of wealth in 
the history of mankind, industry 
and its leaders may have un
wittingly created a situation 
where the puUk, equally un
wittingly. may demand the 
impossible — the sacrifice of 
the principle of the profit 
motive that lies at the root of 
high productivity. This im
pending conflict of principles 
may account in part for the 
fact that no one has ventured 
forth with an inspirational 
slogan for the 1970’i.

H. L  . Hunt 
Writes

MOMENTUM FOR FREEDOM
As far beck as June of 1967 

I predicted a turn to the R^gbt, 
a turn that, according .to recent 
happenings, is still gaining 
momentum. -

This moet recent upsurge h a s 
been made mwe evident by the' 
fact that the Vice President of 
the United States has publicly 
expressed his desire for the 
major television networks . to 
return to the practices ' of 
reporting more toward the pro
freedom side of Issues rather 
than the more eye-catching, 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  side that 
sometimes distorts the true 
situation.

Also, patriotism is becoming 
fashionable again.' Ever since 
the communists made an all- 
out, concerted effort to degrade 
the word patriot and any who 
adlMred to its principles, all but 
the '' staunchest believers have 
been afraid to boast of being 
patriot. “Super-patriot" and 
‘'ultra-rightest** are only a few 
of the phrases that have been 
made to sound dirty.

Thanks to the modern leftists, 
however, United States citizens 
are now being made to .realize 
that they have been fooled. One 
large city reported that all of 
its stores that announced the 
availability of t h e  U.S. Flag 
during the recent war protests, 
sold them out completely.

Supp<Ml for Republic USA 
against defeatist attitudes is 
coming from all across the 
natipn, from groups large.and 
small, old and young. Various 
veterans organizations have 
organized programs that will 
allow the great silent majority 
the opportunity to ipe^i in 
behalf of the nation. Boy Scouts 
have begun campaigns in 
several areas distributing small 
flags.

This Is truly good news for 
the Freedom side. Freedomists 
should join in and keep the 
momentum going.

I ' ■AnytodyHonie?
. I '
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WASHINGTON

Peaceniks Plan To Promote 
Dissidénce In Army Units

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

A Policeman's Views
R e c e n t l y  in Omaha, 

Nebraska, the former president 
of the New York City 
P a t r o l m e n ’ s Benevolent 
Association, J o h n  Cassese, 
amounced that a national 
“^ lice  union’’ will be formed. 
lf~ is said that plans are under 
way in some sixteen cities to 
atiempt to form a national 
police "labor federation ’’

^ u t John J. Heffenvanl 
Pl^sident of the New Jersey 
State PBA opposes police 
unionization. He said: “’There’ll 
bei no unit ns for police if I have 
aft'-tbing to say about it.” We 
believe that Mr. Hefferfhan 
a .̂ reasoned argument in op
position to these federations ai^  
yff srould like to pass along his 
remarks to our readers for their 
ap>raisa1
*Mr. H e f f e f n e n  aaid: 

‘•Creation of a labor union for 
police would ’>1 a direct conflict 
of Intrrest. . . we couldn't do 
o(lr jobs at a picket line and 
fgee union brothers. This is 
etrictly taboo.

^'Like oil and water, police 
aBd unions, don’t mix well.
;;;‘As head of 16.00  ̂ oatrolmen 

la New Jersev, I won't tolerate 
afiy such union. I aisd irpeik 
a t Vice-President of the In 
lernational Cohference of PoHce 
Alsociationa, which k  also 
opposed to union'ifm for police.

“Cassete retired his post as

police into the AFL-CIO.”
‘f ie  forgets that New York 

has the world’s highest paid 
department with th« most 
benefits. This ' didn’t come 
through unionization.

“PoUc« of New Jersey won’t 
buy this a t te n d  to unionize. 
It’ll be fought on every level 
and the PBA will continue to 
be the local voice of patrolmen 
for better working conditions, 
pay. etc. In our New Jersey 
communities."

We applaud PBA President 
Hefferman. Now let’s hear from 
other state heads of police 
associations. Where do ' they 
stand? There have been many 
instances of corruption in laber 
unions throughout history. WiU 
our policé become a part of the 
movement? Several years ago 
Jimmy Hoffa of the 'Teamsters’ 
Union tried to unionize the 
police—and you see vrtvere he 
is today.

“I don’t c a n  if it atrapt the 
whole family." I aays to the 
BkMiee and. Skirt. “I am going 
to watch my favorite program 

on the TeUy-Vee."
“ Yea. I hnow," aayi abe 

"that old football game where 
aU thoae silly men run airound 
and jump up and down on each 
other.”

Well, it ia quite a chore at 
that, trying to watch a game 
at our diggings. Sometimes, I 
tUnk I can hear thundering 
hoofs coming up behind me and 
I am certain the quarterback 
is not the only one to be thrown 
for a lou. But it is just the 
BAS with another sack of 
garbage to be taken out. When 
the losing team has third down 
OB the four yard line.

These litUe distractions are 
not ab bad. 1 am used to them. 
What I never will get used to 
though is the half-time “en
tertainment.’’ 0, how I hate 
halftime.

Ilsose marching bands get on 
my Hchy side where I can’t 
scratch. It ain't quite so bad 
since I heard from a little old 
lady what told me her son was 
now in college. “You remembe.' 
Willie," she says, “he was star 
piccolo player in Piddiey High. 
Well, be is going to be on the 
T.V. duris»g half-time tomoerow, 
right there with the college 
band! Be sure to watch for 
torn!”

Although I didn’t epot WUlie, 
I did see a face Mob with a 
piccolo stuck in the mouth and 
it could have been him I guees- 
llM point is, it would be 
shame if V/illle had spent all 
ti.ose years tootin the flute and 
never had his big chance to 
appear on a national hook-up.

Now that I have givt it some 
thought, that must be what the 
band sections are for. AU over 
the country they put those 
bands out on the field to the 
flute looters from the F iddly 
Highs can have their big 
moment. It ain’t got nothin to 
dn with entertainment.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
_ jTon may want to wnto y*<<r loft nnrt ropr*i»Ptatl«M ,• Waalitaa 'on anil Auatla. Haro a r t  lhatr M - 

•IrraMo.
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tV.y anj U now trying to

- WIT AND WHIMSY
A car screeched to a halt at 

an intersection, barely missing 
a wliitehaired old lady. But 
instead of giving the driver 
good tongue lashing, she recov- 
ethd hecseir quickly, smiled 
sweetly, and pointed to a pair 
of baby sho%s dangling from his 
rear yiew ralrror.

Mrs. Lee — Yo'ung man, why 
don't you put your shoes back 
on?

By RAY.CROMLEY 
WasUngtea Cerreependeat

WASHINGTON jNEA) -  
There is talk that some anti- 
Vietnam groups wUl now put 
a heavier priority on promoting 
dissidence amoi^ men In the 
Army. '

An infrastrucituiw has been 
built up in and around a num
ber of major Army posts during 
the past year. The antiwar men 
and women have gained some 
e x p e r i e n c e l t t  imdcrground 
Army newspapers, in running 
coffee shops and in conducting 
off-post “parties" for enlisted 
men. They aow thinl they, know 
what techniques appeal to 
recruita and which < don’t. They 
think they know wher* to 
c o n c e n t r a t e  their efforts 
(among new recraite during 
training, when the sbopk, of 
Army life is the greatesti; men 
are harder to reach once 
they’ve been assigned to a 
unit). They also know now some 
of the things they can do legally 
—  )m w  far they can go safely.

They’ve learned that i f ’they 
find the right men they can get 
fast results if they,c<u>centrataj 
on “technical aid" —, coaching 
prospects in how to (organize, 
how to put out an underground 
paper, how to win ' other 
recruits, then leaving much of 
the job to these men.

Some anti-Vietnam groups arc 
rumored to be getting more of 
their own people into the Army- 
This has been accomplished 
successfidly in a few cases. But 
there’s no evidence yet the 
movement has infiltrated to any 
appreciable depth.

It is known that a number 
of the protest men and women 
believe conditions are good for 
effective work among Army 
recruits:

AWOL (sbseot without leave) 
rates for the Army as a whole 
have jumped from 60 per 
thousand men in fiscal 1965, to 
7S in 1967, to 90 in 1968, to 
112 per thousand in 1969.

Desertion rates have shown a 
similar trend — 15 per thousand 
in fiscal 1966, 21 in 1967. 29 
in 1966 and 42 per thousand in 
I960. A man it listed as a 
deserter currently if he is 
missing for more than 20 days.

What makes the situation ripe 
for the anti-Vietnam movement, 
some of its leaders are under
stood to believe, is that the 
most luscepUbie young men are 
concentrated for the most part 
In a relatively few places, all 
in the United States — that is, 
in the ^major training centers 
for new recruits. The overseas! 
desertion rates are low. In 
Vietnam, • for example, the 
deserters number less than five 
per thousand compared with the 
Army over-all rate of 42. (Army 
men theorize that this is partly 
because the men are in units, 
are in combat — and becatMe 
there is no real place to desert 
to.)

Military men this reporter has 
talked to, while having no data 
to prove their poiat. believe the 
rapid increase in AWOÎ  and 
desertion rates these past few 
years is partly a result of in* 
American society and tha step- 
up la aati-Victnam talk ia their 
home communities. Hiis srould 
seem to indicste the strategy 
of ths anU-Vielnam activists

could be quite effective. But 
actually, little is known on what 
makes AWOL and desertion 
rates go tip and down from one 
year to the next.

AWOL rates in 1952 and 1953 
— during^ the Korean war — 
ran between ‘ 158 to 181 per 
thousand, compared irith a peak

«

The Doctor 
Says

Ry DR. W. G. BRANSTADT

of 112 thus far in the Vietnam 
war — and a rate of S l'per 
thousand in Vietnam itself.

Desertions in World War II 
irei'e 63 per thousand in 1944 
and 45 per thousand in 1945. 
In 1952 and 1953 during 
KtHcan srar they .rangqdtfr^
20 to 22 per' thousand, ^n 11 
to 1969, during -. the Vietnaail 
war. as noted above, they have 
moVed from IS per thousand to 
42 per thousand — but 4.6 per 
thousand in Vietnam itself. '

Question I 
. Box

(W* Ifiviu r* «MM-
m iM  anS  th «  .«uA «ti««
• f  • • « • r f lm c f i t  w hi«h  « !■ #  « « I 
in ju r«  « n y a n « .) .

S ILL  KENNEDY SAYS:

the Silent Majority Now 
Has A  Brand New Voice

. Ql’ES'nON: Is Albert Jay 
Neck’s statement cerrect In 
his beek "0«r Enemy the 
Stele’* where he says "the 
state is the enemy ef 
•eclety"? .

A.NSWER: We think-k-it' be
cause be makes a difference 
between the state and society 
or government. In this book he 
w r i t e s  ". . .the code of 
government should be that of 
the legendary king Pausóle, who 
prescribed but two laws for his 
sul)Jects. the first being. ‘Hurt 
no man’, snd the second. “Then 
do as you please’; and that the 
whole business of government 
should be the purely negative 
one of seeing that this code it 
carried out”
We think that this code of 

government aerees with that set 
forth in the Declaration of In
dependence that governments 
derive their just power from the 
consent of the governed and all 
men are equal before thé law 
as they are before God. This 
kind of government is not our 
enemy. With this interpretation 
of government which makes the 
distinction between government 
and state, Albert Jay Nock’s 
statement is cirrect.

WH And Whiirtty

Mr. Glikins is a bright ard 
well-preserved old gentleman, 
hut to his little granddaughter, 
Grace, he seems very old in
deed

She had been sitting on his 
knee, looking at him seriously 
when she asked.

Little Grace — Grandpa, were 
you in the ark?

.Some Safely Precanfioas 
Agaiast Wiater’s Rigors

Don’t bocomo a statistic now
that wmtor't hero. Winter» ♦
storms don’t havo to break any 
rocords to bo kûlort, taking'a 
toll of over 100 doatha a yoar 
in tho United Sttos. Of these, 
33 are due to auto acclfdoots, 
27 to h eú t attacks brought on 
by overexehion, 12 to exposure 
and the rest to auob cauaes as 
hornet ftTM. oartwB motmide 
poisoning in slalled cars, falls 
on tho ioo, electrocution from 
downed power lines and 
coUnpea*of buildings.

Ih’ian'attempt to prevent these 
aoéideóta. . ‘Weather ' Bureau 
stations DOW ' issue “ Watch" 
bulletins on radio and television 
U alert the pubhc that a severe 
storm-may be approaching and 
"Warning" b u l l e t i n s  when 
immediate action should be 
taken - to  protect hie and 
propeity. When such a bulletin 
is received, you should check 
your 'flashlights and battery 
powered radios . to make sure 
they a rt working. ,
\ Be sure you have enough fuel 
t o , last you. through an 
emergency. You should also 
keep a stock of foods that 
r e q u i r e  no cooking or 
refrigeration. During the storm 
or cold snap you should stay 
indoors unless you are in good 
physical condition. When you do 
go out remember that several 
layers of loose - fitting, light 

weight but warm clothing will 
give you the best protection 
at the wrists, are warmer than 
finger gloves.

Your car should be winterized 
well. before the season . begins 
If possible you should avoid 
traveling alone. Keep your tsmk 
fHled. If a storm traps you on 
the road, you should avoid 
overexertion Mid exposure 
through attempts to push your 
car or shovel snow. Unless 
shelter is close by. you should 
remain in your car until help 
a r r i v e s .  Run the heater 
sparingly and only with a 
window partly open downwind, 
exercise by clEpping your 
hands and stamping your feet
if it gets dark, turn on your 

dome light so that work crews 
can see you.

Q — What .is quinidsne given 
for? What are its side effects?

A — This drug U used to 
control irregularities of kie 
pulse, especially paroxysmal 
tachycardia or vary fast heart 
beat. Side cffecU Include 
r.ausea, headache, faintness and 
flushing of the face.

By BILL KENNEDY
The great silent majority may 

have made a mistake in the 
last national election. It begins 
te look more smd m art hha Rwy 
elected the wrong man to be 
President. I’m not touting 
Hubert Humphrey or George 
Wallce now. . . I’m talking 
about the man who started out 
as Spiro who and is now 
soun<1^g more an^ more like 
a loud voice for the majmity, 
Veep Spiro Agnew.

When the Vic» President first 
started to sound otf, the press 
immediately d i a g n o s e d  his 
p r o b l e m  as Foot-In-Mouth 
disease. That was before the 
election, done in an attempt to 
n.ake him shut his mouth, 
hoping he could be ridiculed 
iiite silence or that Nixon coujd 
be frightened into gagging the 
man. IXck did seem to hold a 
rein on .him during the cam
paign. But from all indications, 
he has taken it off in recent 
weeks — or Agnew has the bit 
in his teeth — and the news 
media arc having a hard time 
m a k i n g ,  joke« about it, 
espeoially since he has taken 
the networks and the press as 
one of his targets.

I was determined to despise 
.Agnew, figuring he was being 
used as bait to give Dick Nixon 
the appearance of mo\'ing 
toward the middle from the left 
But the Vice Presklent is 
making it harder aiM harder 
for me to hate him. It was hard 
on me when he went down to 
Montgomery, Ala., and stated 
puMicly that it is silly to bus 
white and black children all the 
T/ay across th* county to deliver 
them to school« non« of them 
wanted to attend — which is 
bfing done. Of course the folks 
U.ere knew this all along, but 
when the Vi<re Fi«ident said 
i t , 'th e ’ liberal newapapers had 
to print it.

It bek^ame even tougher to 
dislike the man when he told 
U * like it is about the street 
demonstrators, calling the main 
leaders of the revolutionary 
movement “impudent snobs." 

T hat’« the kind of language 
most folk« can understand. And 
once again it turned out that 
the silent majority was on his 
side, including us "oonaervative 
crackpots" who had been telling 
it that way all along.

But the thing that brought me 
back to even with Mr. Agnew 
—made me willing to give him 
a chance to become a political 
friend or enemy — was when 
he tackled the national news

media. Anytime a man can 
make bit dogs like CBS, NBC 
and AP howl with guilt, he has 
got to have my sympathetic un
derstanding. And thar« what hs 
made them do. ■

Only Mutual Radio called 
Agnew’t statement what it was: 

a call for fairness, balance, 
responsibility and accuracy ia 
news présentation." The speech 
brought the presidents of NBC 
and CBS bouncing out from 
wherever it is they bide to 
manipulate the news. Julian 
Goodman of NBC was quoted 
as saying Agnew’s statements 
were “an appeal to prejudice" 
and an effort to deny to TV 
"freedom of the press." (He is 
a man who really ought to know 
about ’prejudice" because all 
his news men are well schooled 
in it.)

C B S  President Stanton 
hollered too: he said the speech 
was “an unprecedented attempt 
by the Vice President of the 
UMted States to intimidate a 
news medium. . If that is 
what Agnew did, I am delighted 
that the shoe could be placed 
on the other foot for a change 
— CBS has been insulting the 
intelligence of the silent 
majority, right and middle for 
a long time!

The example used by Agnew 
was the “ instant analysis" 
given the President’s Vietnam 
speech by the TV com
mentators, most of whom were 
at once critical; then he added 
that the networks hold “an 
unprecedented concentration of 
power over American public 
opinion.’’ He called on the 
people to voice their objections 
to the presentation of the news 
by writing local stations and 
newspapers. And at last report 
shout 90 per cent of those who 
wrote or called agreed that the 
news is Mased. I hope most of 
them also pointed out that It 
is biased on the hberal, 
Socialist, side.

I don’t know whether the Vice 
President is talking on his own 
and may later be muzzled by 
the President — the only man 
who can muzzle him — or 
whether he ia being used to say 
things Nixon wants said but 
feels would be improper for the 
President to say. Either way 
he sound« like something that 
should be backed by action.

1 stiX would not vote for 
Nixon. . . But if Agnew keep« 
stepping on the right toe« and 
making the right ammies, I 
might end up vpUng for Mm 
some day.

The Manion Forum
t y  MAKILTN MAtJION

Day weekend In

Mr. Gilkins — Why,i no, my 
dear!
• Grace’s eyes grew iarg* md 

round with astonishment 
Little Grace — Then 

weren’t you drowned?

Please send year queatloai 
and compieats ..(# Wayne 
Braadstadt, M,D„ la .eare M 
IMa paper. While Dr. Bread 
stadt eaaaot aaswer ladtvidaai 
lettere, he win aaswer letters 

whyief general latcrert 1« fatare 
' eolumas.

.THE WEATHERMEN
The street violence that 

ripped through Chicago in early 
October was Instigated and 
carried out by a faction of 
students for a Democratic 
S o c i e t y  known as the 
"Weathermen." Their name 
comes from a line of Bob 
Dyan’t  song. “Subterranean 
Homesick Blues” : “You don't 
need a weatherman to know 
which way the wind blows."

Which way the wind blows for 
America may depend on 
whether the public wakes up to 
what these "kidi" really want 
to do to this country. Below are 
excerpts from a New York 
Times article by John Kifner 
describirf the aims of this 
radical group:

“ . . . T h e  Weathermen 
philosophy was first expounded 
in five and a half closely 
printed pages in the June 18 
issue of the SDS New Left 
Notes. The faction gained 
control of the S.D.S national 
office during last June’s con
vention of the organization.

“Briefly, the Weathermen 
position paper argues that a 
revolution ia already in progress 
among what the faction regards 
as colonized ‘Third World’ 
peoples in Asia, Africa and 
Latin America and «mong 
blacks in this country.

“ Ia order to support a Third 
revolution, the Weathermen 
contend, a revolution must be 
waged at home and a potential 
revolutionary class lies in 
alienated, prepcrtyless high 
school youths.most affected by 
the 1 draft and ‘jaillike’ achools 
Workers are dismissed as 
hopelessly bigoted and coHege 
s t u d e n t s  inherently middle 
class.

"To win high school gtudents 
to their cause, the WealheTmen 
believe, they must fight to ofove 
they are not timid, physically 
ineffectual intellecluats.

“th e  tactic was developed by 
midwestem S.D.S. collectives 
d u r i n g  the summer and 
presented ’ to , other S.D.S

L a b o r  
(Cleveland.

“During the summer, for 
i n s t a n c e ,  Detroit SDS. 
members would take a red flag 
to beaches frequented by whit« 
working class youths to provok« 
a fight. The SD S. members, 
who had been studying karate 
and working out daily, would 
battle the youths.

“Then they would try to 
explain to the youths what they 
were fighting for. . .

“The Weathermen seemed 
almost religiously obsessed with 
turning themselves into true 
revolutionaries and in escaping 
t h e i r  own middle class 
b a c k g r o u n d s ,  which they 
scornfully term ‘white skin 
privilege.’

“After the Cleveland con
ference, the fighting technique 
— and particularly a tactic of 
charging into high schools 
shouting ‘jailbreak' — spread to 
other areas of the country.

“One of the sets of heroes 
of the Weathermen is the Motor 
City Nine — nine women in 
Detroit who broke into a junior 
college during an examination, 
locked the doors and began 
speaking against the war and 
the exploitation of women. 
When tw) male students ob
jected, they were felled with, 
karate blows. . .

“Many on the left view thf ’ 
Chicago demonstration as a 
p a t h e t i c  failure. But. . . a 
Weatherman spokesman said;

“We think it's been a 
tremendous success, a total 
success. For the first time in 
this country white people are 
,showing they're willing t^ fight 
again.st imperialism. Even when 
they raised the level of op- 
pre.sj1on against us. we raised 
the level of struggle again.st 
them.’’’

Which way - will the wind 
blow? Are the Weathermen 
predicting it right —or will

members at a conference over! America wake up?

A/^ f
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PUCE A CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

Cause Of Rising 
Insurance Rates 
Told Rotarians
‘'Exercising Your Dollars and 

Sena#“ was the theme of the 
slide program given to the 
Pampa Rotary Club at its 
Wednesday noon luncheon.

The Mghly informative pro
gram. explaining the basis for 

Insurance company rates, was 
given by Wayne DeCrassi and 
Dale Thut, both insurance 
company representatives from 
AmariOo.

“The more paid out, the 
higher the rates charged," said 
Thut

He explained the average paid 
out in an auto accident in De- 
cembM* 1962 was $698 and ia 
December of 1966 it was up to 
$878. The same held true for 
property damage being $161 
then to $192 now (1962 and 
1966).

Thut pointed out while he was 
giving the program three per
sons would die from an auto
mobile accident and one home 
would bum by fire.

To prior charges that in
surance rates were rising too 
fast. Iliut said that for the 
industry as a whole it was only 
making a net profit of 186 
percent and t his included in
vestment income.

“ Insurance rates go down 
when losses go down and they 
go up when losses go up.” said 
lliut. He also pointed out they 
can vary from one Individual 
to another due to the prior 
history of each person.

In 1958. the United States 
fired an inter-continental ballis
tic missile at full range for the 
first time.

In 1963, Cape Canaveral, the 
Florida space center, was 
renamed Cape Kennedy after 
the auasilnated President.

CLASSIFIED INDEX

1 C ars  of T haaks 
I  U o n u ra tn u  
1 PartonaJ 
t  Not naoponilbla 
I Spacial .'•uticaa 

N un. u n in t  Homaa 
: AuotlOHtvr 
IS lx>it ana PoubS 
II ñ n a n o la ,
11 Loanr
I t  Builnaaa Oppartunictaa 
I t  B vulnatt jai-vica«

A - Air Condlttonlnit 
B - Appllanca RapaTr 
O • Aulo-BoSp Rapalr 
D • C arpanlry 
K - C arpal Sarvicaa 
F  • Dacoratora, Intarlar 
O • Klee. Cont-racllng 
11 Uanaral tirrvica 
J  - Oaneral Rapalr 
K - Ounim lthliur 
L. - Hauling-M oving 
11 • l..awnmowar S trv iea 
N • Pain ting  
O - Papar Hanging 
P  • P a n  Control 
Q - P la no Tuning 
ft • Plowing, Vanl Work 
8  -  Plum bing A H aatlag 
T  • Radio A TalavUlon 
U • Roofing 
V • Hawing 
W • Bpraylng 
X • Tax S-rvIca 
T - Upholatarp 

II Inatruelloa 
II  Cotmalica 
17 Antiquea 
II  B aauty Shops 
I I  Hlitialloni W aataS 
t i  Help W anted 
!< Sates PsraonnsI

II  Hawing Machinas
41 T rass. Shrubbarr, P iani' 
>0 Building Huppllas
i l  M achinery A Tools -----
&7 ii<x>ds ThJngt to Bat 
b* Hporting Goods 
SI Guns
to  Household Goods 
t t  Miscellaneous For Sals 
7» Musical Instrum ents 
71 F reds snd Seeds 
Tt I 'a rm  Animals 
1« Pets and Supiiliss 
1« Office Store Kgulpment 
sy W anted To Biiv 
isi W anted To Rent 
*1 Kleeping lUmms 
$1 Room and Board 
!*4 Will Share 
I t  Furnished A partm ents 
M Vnfurnished A partm ents 
IT Furnished Houses 
14 U nfurnished Houses 
Int Rent. Hale o r Trade 
m i Real R stata Wanted 
m t B u a  Itsn tal Property 
lo t Homes For Sale 
l»4 ls>ts For Sals
110 Out of Town Propaity
III Out o( Town Rentals
111 Farm s and Ranchas 
111 Houasa to ha Moved 
114 Trailer Houses
U.'i O raas Lands 
I t t  T ires A Accessortss 
111 Autos For Sals 
111 T rucks F or gala 
111 llotnrcjrclea 
111 B oats A Ai'caseorlea 
l i t  Sera» Metal 
117 A ircraft

2 Monumtnft

■ - Applianc*
RKPAIR servtaa an  w ashers, dryaat 

and rafrigaratora, 10 yasra  axpar. 
lanca with t s a r s .  Call LswMI tsav - 
ans. M l.7170 4

D • Carpenfry
PRICI T. SMITH, INC.

Bulldsrs tW -IIM
RALPH H. BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND B U IL M R  ^ 
ADDITIONS — RKMOOELIN« 

PHONE M9 I24I

ROIERT R. JO N B
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

IdM N. C hristy  M l l i t t

H • G«n«rol Strviea
TRER TRI.XTMINU, general «laan-up 

work wanted. Call tt.l-liilO.
BLUE PRINTINO 

Pam pa Blue P rin t Ca.
I t i  F ra s i IM -I7I1

N • PainHaf
DAVID HUNTER PAINTINO ANO OBCORATINO ROOF BPRAYINO. MS-ZIOl

0  • Papar Haaging
PAINTTNa. papering, tapa snd  tsg - 

tona work. G. B. Nirhols. 1141 Huff 
Road. U I-I4 II  o r U I-U II.

T - Radio It Ttlaviiioa
Winir’B Antenna .Service

PAtMCARD B ELI. ORALRR 
m i North Hohart *«1-1171

«ENEA DON’ST.V.
Bylvanla Balsa and tarv leo

('.4 \V Foster *SI-t4tl

•  A R RJRNITURI1411 N. HShari M l 32U
JOE HAWKINB Appliances. Olapes- 

sMa b ag t ta r  all kinds af vacuum 
ciaanars.

IS4 w . FaatSf_____________ Id«-3207

slOHNSON RADIO A TV
MataeeU—Nerga—W sstinghousa 

4M t .  Cuylar MB-INI

V • Sawing
a  D R E S IM A K IN O  0

ffntUfActioii t iu a m i i t» ^  
ChlldrAfi •• ‘A<YultA HD-76IS

Y - Upkeltttri.tg

so  Building Suppliai 
QUILLEN L U M iir

lllKbWN> tl2 W«Nt
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard -  M0-3M1
P.%MPA LUMBEK CO.

IMI a. H abarl < Ml-ITBI

HOUSTON LUMIER CO.
120 W. F a s te r ' M I-M II

Saptic Toaka A Drain Pipa
BUILOCna PLUMBINO aUPPLV 
US a. C uyltr Pke. M8-a711

ARCHIES ALUMINUM PAl
401 E. C rav tn  MS ITEI

S9 Guna
'^ n 'is iT ^ N S 'lN ' STOCK
NEW-USED.ANTJQUE

Easy Payaiaaf Plan 
Opan Evary Day Until 9 P.M.
Western Motel

60 Houaahald Geoda 
" '  " WRlÓHn>7ÍRHÍTÜRE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMIING

l i t  a. Cuylar Ma lSlI
W s Buy Ball a n -  Deliver BgrgMns

WHiniNGTON'S
PURNITURE MART 

105 I .  C uyltr M l.3121

92 Slatping Reama
M U nPH V 'B  ^  o Ò w N 'fo W N  M O TEL 

T. V. P bonaa . M ltchaiiatia . W eekly 
ratea. 117 N . a i l le sp la  MO »-IIM

9S Pumiahad Aportmenta
1 R (miM furnished g ^ r t i i ie ii t  to  m ar- 

rle.1 rvHiple. W siy  fum nre, esrp«!, 
ga rsg e  anil aarenna. X« |>eta. «'all «un.374«

F i ' l t , \  ISII Kl > a p a r tm e n t ,  IK» week.' 
hills paid . In«|irlre SIS lla se l.

1 KXTKA large rooms. M »II ftirnl.hw 
eil with nrivata  hath  All liUls 
paid M ï 17U. Inouira a t .'.IS 
H tarkw aathar.

t IKMISI rum iaked aparlm ent. W aler 
and gas paM. lo  .I'WUple onl> !hit 
H. Kranrig. s4g>tlU.

I KOfiUR. an tanha. uilli:laa paid 
garage rn an elly  A pailm *nta 727 
3V KIngsmIll. IÌ!I-S«.1T

96 '  ‘̂ ÙnfiTrmAVâ'^partmenîa 
l íf EADOWS ÉAStT
1147 E. H a rv e s ta r

97 Furniihcd Heuaaa
I lilMI.M. i'lose-iil |K>n'h. a ll iiewlv re- 

d eeo ra ied , f e r a lMte'd. ITw a  n ie llih 
l w ith  liHIa paM  oT M I a  m on lh  and 

you pay  billa. A llu lla  p ra tr r r e d  ü ll  
llaxel. i 'a ll  IUI1.II7II

1 lilMiM near whiMd. A n teana . Jlllla 
palli. M I 1-7 F m ia rli-

1 A 1 ROOM m o d em  íurn laheil limine«. 
Im iuire 111 P. Susuerv’Ute. no im-is .

I KKfiKiHlM , fenced  yard , ssr,-.1114 
nr «S»-»111«.

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. C u y ltr  U S 2 t l2

4 Ps<X)M furtiUliPil hmiNp. AdultB only 
Hf’e r  of 1011 C'hiiMtIn«.

SHELRY J. RUFF 
I FURNITURE

2111 N. H o b art SAS 5341

YEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. C uylee Sib 1123

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
tie N. Cujrter «13-1123

98 Unfurnished Houses
3 RKIHÏOOM. hardwiMMl n<Mir«. M r

rtMHUA. H3 X  UmiPell. 64ó-.'I47R 
leAÜCK «MsKAN, rAri»«»ti*d, 2 !**NÍr<»on).

}Mi2  H. f ’h rln tv . » imwith «•«•tie* 
vteiiP M «;fi»-2á22 or

3 liKIHUN».\l iiiifurnlEbtfl 132fì MAry 
KIIpii N\ A*h#r « ihI d » > tr «’nnn**« - 
tlonp. \Vlr**d 22D for pio m *Arni ffArAi*'. SSt-M74.

OUAUTY FURNITUR! 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

4M a. Cuyier MS-1361

I  llKI>K<rO\l hou»e «*arp«t. ÍPn«'<Kl 
>At(| 2317 N. S um ner. «'aH

I UKIfKOOM. Mgp end wAtor
GATAffp 121A W . OkUhoniA. <*aIÍ 
Gfiíl-7372

ERUMMIH'S UPHÒLSTERY

FLEMING APPLIANCE
•1111RCA — W hirlpool 

1112 N. H ebaiT

I R K niiO O M . fenced  y a rd  IIS  5 
W est. A'l* p a r  m on lh . Call SS.'i-M«4 
before S p, m

1111 Alcock Ma.7Mi 69 Miscellaneous For Sal#
3 UKfMRNiM, imrAx:^. 229 J^an .

A m o n th  Q. \S*MilAmP. •G9-2‘C2 or«̂.>.*.♦»24
15 Instruction

M ARKERH — M onum enta. B est m a 
te ria l. Isw eat p r ifs s . P k o n s  F s r t ,  
l U - U l l .  1 »  B. F au lk se r.

3 Personal
l 'A C L H  T IM E  HKKVTCK re p a lis  

w a lrh a s . f is e s  rlo<-ka, se ta  dla<
miMMl«, rem w uiita ring». Jew elr) re - 
fp a lr. 3Ve m ak e  Ik n lh er'a  r in g t  and  
r in g s  of Ufe. I l l  h:. SWeler, ISS- 
1411.

H lO H  SCHOOL a t  hem e In spare  
tim a . Naw te x ts  tu m teh ad , dipie- 
m a aw ard ad . L ew  m onth ly  p ay 
m ents. W rite  fa r f ra a  kcM hura. 
A M B niC A N  SCHOO L, Ben M7. 
A M A niLL O . T EX A S.

18 Eaouty Shops
FA.MI'A AXM.I.WJK O F 

HAIIU1RF.HHINO
71i  Vr F o ste r_________  U S .1111

JEWEL'S 88AUTYSHOP~
Bpeciali a it-00  p e rm a n e n ts  an iy  $1.10 

Jew sI C h ap m an  a r  T aatto  Nhskea
1101 E. Francie P h en e  SM.32S1

21 Help Wonted
5 Sficia l Naticef
DAT HUNTTNU: IS m iles Houth of 

O snnn. P r iv a te  p a s ln re  for yo u r 
p a r ty . C o n tac i Itoh  C hIM resa, Ox- 
ona. SIS-U7-7SSÎ o r  3*l-;iWH

P a iu l«  l.<Mlge No. K 4 T hurg- 
ilay N ovcnitier 77. 7 :3n
p ill . R iateit liu sin es t m re i-  
ina V lellors welcom e. All 
m em hera urgM  to  a tte n d .

PENNYRiCH ERAS
Jeyxelle M e in lire  ISS.soai
liroad  - leaf E v e rg reen a . L arge  1- 

gallon a lg a  R e g u la r 17, |1,S0. R eg
u la r  SI SA y a rlc tle a  11.7S.

ERUCE NURSERIES
A laareed. T e ase Phene 771.1177

1  T op O ' T ex as Ixntge 1S4| 
M oaday an d  T u e e U y  n ig h t 

. / u ,  g tudy anil p rac tice . .Ml v ls- 
-sA  Itore ae lco m e. M em bers 

u rg ed  to  a tte n d .

gIMT.S before y o u r  ey es - -  on y our 
new  c a rp e t  - -  rem ove thens w ith  
H lue L u stre . R en t a te i'ir ic  t h a n -  
pooer. 11. P a m p a  H ard w ara .

10 Lost and Found _________
LOHT M ason'» R ing w ith  c a r a t  and te 

d iam ond. R ew ard . C o n ta c t H lh b ln 'i 
A H lents o ffire  S W -II ll  o r  l«S- 
««7*. ___________

13 Euainasa Oppoifunifitt
7TIR HAI.K: l l ro re ry  Htore. M7 C a m 

pbell. tl.AoA p lus ia re n lo ry . O w ner 
w ill c a rry  p ap e r

ENGINEERING HELP
WA.NTS;i»

DRAFTSMEN
F .ip erlen ce  In chem ical and  gaso line
p la n t /Work p re fe rred

SURVEYOR OR 
PARTY CHIEF

p erm a n e n t poeltk in  In oil field and
land n i r s e y  p rac tice .

Merrimon & Barber
CO N H CI.TIN U  S:NillNKKUi», INC.

117 N O R TH  FR O ST,
P.AM1*A. TKX.AH

P h one day  o r  n ig h t I'snsi ««S-1UI
HAVK O penings fn r  sew ing  m ach ine  

o p era to rs . S tead y  w ork, goml co m 
pany  benefits , no ex p erien ce  re- 
ou lred . An ain ial o p p o rlu n ll)  co m 
pany . M arie F im n ifa tlo n s . |A0 F  
K Ingaralll.

30 Sawing Machines
Sm iley Sew ing M achine Ca 

C lean • ell - A d ju st ..
71B W . F o ste r

S IM  
M6.I211

SPARKLE P L E NT Y ap
pears la this photo of R 
sailor takiBg advantage of 
some good weather on Luke 
CasitBS pear Veatura, CuUf.j

Id Eutiaass Servicaf
A • Air Condifianing

DBS M O O R!
«

120 W . K l'tg tm lll

TIN  SH O P 
P e -n e  H e___
P h e n e  MS-MTI

Get a good Hiiag faing. 
Moca 0 Clossifiad Ad fadoyl

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Flonfs
L IG H T  H A C L IN O  en d  g en era l TsM  

c leanup , flow er bed# tu rn e d  R ee- 
nonahle a n d  dependab le , free e s 
tim a te . Call S«*-*C47 o r  «SS-233*.

T IlK i: TUIM.MI.VG A KKMUVAI.
FR K R  K.STAMATK. C H A IN  HAW H 
VIneon C. D avid  W S -lljl .__________

AltKANGKM KNTH, p o tted  f lrw ere  
C hrletm n» trees  en d  trim . N n ru e ij 
wnd lnnil<raplng FARM  A  HOM S 
S U P P L Y . PR IC E  ROAO.__________

r i .A N T  yotir hulhg now  for heau liriil
S p ring  yard« A g a rd e n s . R ice '« F eed 

S tore . R:1 S. c , | y | , f  .
T R K R  TR IM M IN G , RKMQVAU 

RIIRCR PR C N IN O . FR K ft K.dTI 
MATKR, R PR A TIN G ,. AI>10 T R K E  
n is i* o 8 A i..  .1 It I'Mvi».

irV R R G rK F ii'B . sh n ih s , m eehushee, 
P«T iV rtn iv ^ r, auppllr«

SUTLER NURSERY
P e rry to n  H I .W a y  A 2Sth SSS-tMl
T R EE  REM OV INO ANO TRIM M INO

i; GRKGH_______________ «tiX-lxt:
TRKF..S H A W R n nnd trim m ed , chain  

saw« and cnM om saw ing  Call 
D ennis. U 3-2:’S2.

Cknsiffod Ads Got RosultB

8VLVA.M A fte rly  A m erican  s te reo  
console, «olili m apl* r a h in e t .  like 
new. «old new  fo r M U  now 117» 
lie :, K iow a l l a c e .  U l-1117

A LL C A M PER S D ISC O U N TED  'T IL  
JA N U A R Y  1,

H o ak in 'a  f tem p er Hales. H kellytow n
S'OR HALF: New H olland 17S w ire  

lie  ba ler, new  H olland  4SI H w other 
U ilh  U inglit new  In Ju n e  of th is  
y e a r  N ew  H olland  aide delivery  
rake, lone sm l inoit Foixl I rm io r .  
lan k  w ith  Helei'l-e-xt>ee<l Iran am le- 
alon A im wer « teering . low hom e, 
l l th e r  fsrn i e<|itl|>m..ni 4 w heel

d rive Je ep , 2 tili» tia iid  F nn ie i a n d  
anddlea. Call Jo h n  F a ik e r ,  •««-««:..

r n r .  HAI.K; l l  fem  C ab in  iV u lner 
liaes <iultar an d  am p. rb o n e  ««.'•- 
ilS 7  .tr ie r  { p m.

H tV K  I.ARGK «eleetlow of H arhie 
doll elo th r»  W ill sew  fo r o th e r  -loll« 
M 3 - u ; i  m i l  « , .\'el«pn. ________

1 CH K V RO I.I-rr H  to n  p ick iipa 7 
hoal« m otor« s n d  frailer»  
M ofotcycle. g4B-«S1S

SPEC IA L  SA LE ON A LL C A M PER S 
AND T R A IL E R S . iM iriag m onth» 
N ovem ber an<l He, e inher Hill s 
C»rni»er'«. M l H. ITohart. U 3-47I3

JA C K IM '«
M arax in e  an d  n«ok F x ch an g e

_________77.'. W HBT Wn.KH______
R K D I'C K  »afa and f a t i  w ith  G oR ese 

lal.le t»  and  F ,-V ap " w a te r  pill» " , 
R ichard  Drtig.

O K R TB  a gay  g irl - -  ready  fo r a 
w hirl a f te r  c lean in g  c a rp e ts  w ith  
Blue Im eire  R ent W eclrlc eh am - 
pooer 11 Ranipw Gla»s A P a in t.
KIRBY SA LE S AND B F R v ió E
T a k t  up DiyrnGntB #n
K irby. 51^4| i .  C u y ltr . éM -3fé0

AUTO INSURANCE'MOkrHLY
S en try . S«5-4d70. Rex 237

~ R E D  d a l e " CAMreHR
E PP E R S O N  C A M PER  S A L E S 

717 W . i t  B rew n  gSi-TTSI

I  1:4 HIM duplex, lia w m e n t an d  g a r 
age. I'ltim bed for w aehcr. 4di K. 
Brow nltig . Call MS-T1S7.

100 Rent, Sole or Trade
FOR «A Lh:, T rad e  o r  lease, building 

and  uioiM-rty Im-aled a t  Ml «. I 'liy - 
ler *n m i> a . Jo h n  P a rk e r .  Mi«-*«i- 
37M.

I HKDROO.M«, ce llar, teneeil, Waeh- 
e r-d ry e r  i-onnectlo iii. Alan eeveral 
7 bedruom*. rkuiM  7-1317 o r 7-7SI7.

Î O Î ^ I US. Rental Froperty

70 Muiicel Instruments 
New E Used Fieees ¿.Organs

■’R rn itl PurrhRr# Flan**

T o rD la y  M u s ic  C o .
11/ N. C uyier SSS12S1

Lirestock
F4»ft «A I.K ; 71 A lign, cow«, * w ith  

Vi.ttng calve», o th e r ,  b red  back . 13 
c a h e e  30« iM.iind» In  «•«' im nnde. 1 
A nnua bull. 3 year»  ol.l n .-w e  SS5- 
'.uet o r s«:,.37«»

OKKICK H uildlng citwe to  P o - t  O f
fice. C e n tra l h e a t . JanlUU- » e rv k e  
f iir |d » h e .| a f te r  l  ixi

103 Homes For Sole
IF*r«riV̂ \V*iKF rj^.M.NG AROCNH 

I^NTltlnir M r H it rlirh t 3 l»ntroom 9 
T iile o n t  !■ FfO M T for b t r  T.\STKfE 
on y o u r  pork^l-tict'ik* 3
iNktrodim bu lh  by «fiiallty Ituildrr. 
V t n  n lr#  tA rp tl, c r ti lru l -\t-

sflrHimitd |gt M I.8 227
OVVNI.R A N X lO I'i^ 

tn  )si*ll thiE 2 i i t jm o m  w ith  Rrmil 
lo rn llo n  fo r tho |t|» lnc rm«1 r h u n b r »  
IdOrc^ b v in f  niotil Anil «hninv 
« a iv r i  ib rvu ffbou i. Le»l •  MI«M
22t

p \ T  T iiK  r i n i e n i t i : v  r p s T A ii i i*  
in o n t  lo rg r  liedr(M>m't»lAvri«oni T mm 
r lo rs  fn im #  w ith  «»ihrr

room  <1<»wnEtjilrt Sntrm  d lorr tt> l 
r^ a p o m tlv #  A lr-ro tn lh lfin rr. MI.Hm

K X t’K U .F V T  1/1-
t ’A T IflN  J - . _____
fo r nvw t a n y  k ind of I ' l i '
t f r t  on N orth Hi>l»Art
S tr r^ t .  OwniT wDI rafr> ' for r r -  

b iiver. MImS 1’ ICL

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
RFALTORS

P.HJk. AREA BROKER
«7» W F ra n c ia  O ffice . . . .  »«»-3.14«
M arcia  W ise ........................... S«.'.-47:4O K. f la y lo r  ............. ; ............ iS»-3«.l2
A n ita  R reax ea le  ......................  tU-sr.To
M a r t  C lyb iim  ..........................  g«7-77."i7
Riiba F a n c h e r  ...................   SU -7IIS
H ugh Peep lea ........................... »«»-7S73

Classified Ads Get Reseits

103 Homes For Sele
NOW O PEN  

th t
H al’n On« D «nut $b#p 

311 Kr«»Gt
H ot H miii .SiMMlAlrhrr 

(Mir
A. T . O unhain  A AaEociataa 

**BIQ »O A K O " 
of R rai lUdat* lot Kit'd tn tha

HoTu una IhHiulUiHoantT(t Muy. aril, ra n t, rh ack X Big

F r r r  n r r i ia l  ItlaMncE«Í9-F783
V  H A — \  .S .  Mrokar

19.M r\rivri4|sn 1 Itadntnm. 1C D.ilh, (li'n-klit hi'ii. Mrlf'k 3«’»# aq ?! •«!3919 iifliT
MY o \ \  N i:u. U3', U iaitf »»«7 at], M 

.1 IhmIhmmii lirtrk . 1 ^  b a th a , livtnir 
^M»m, kil* b«ii-iSt*n w ith  wtNNllaiMi'' 
r r . r a tp r l .  «IrniHS (hiubla a a ra a ''.  fi-mril f?*.7.10 Mi'-4r.f.1

MV n W N K ft. 2 ItarlnMitii «líiilna UNtm. 
ulUit.v riMiiti ikllh  ntaloMi draitae

K ult SA I.K ; I j irv e  7 nattii iMMiaa. |  
italha. « 'ornrr lot Huy Ukr 
riiHl 4.*al| fH t llhrw^>AHar

F o i l  fEAljK l»y iiw nar: T w o pííhit
w h itr  frNtiir horn** w ith  fm cafl yar«i. 
doulilr u n raac , crn trA l ban t unci 
fM aera lH  «Íi‘. T b rra  l»y(b«H>ina. 
tir ia a ta r  b rilran tn  haa f t i i ' i t l a o i ,  
I S  b a th a . litU ltv ro*Mii, k lti lian, iltn* 
ina m«(m. an n  M rv* t tv in i room 
w ith  »'«Mwiliiitnina firrfila« r« fTmiia; 
Mltiirr h  Wllaon h«1l-k229

REALTOR
MKMMKR O F  MfeH 

O fflra  kk.'7-i«2E — R ra. C<9'k44l 
J. II Cal^waM M t l « «
Dan L ogan Mt«7SiO
t h i s ” h o m p : a t  t i u  í h Tm a N í w T

will )so> raoAy to  (ms uny on 1 $ro-. 1 . 
Tt h«a 3 liodlmnnui l is in a  rnotn w ith  
(lin ina a ra a . ilrn  w ith  flrr|tlniv*r. 
aloTtrlc kito'bon w ith  h ra a k ta a t nran. 
1 * 4  bn tha . |wi|to, f r n r r «1 yarrt. ilouli« 
Ir a a rn a r .  rn M a a rn trd  a i r  P i l r rd  
al I23.»V>« Ml dH 229 

Ni:\V  IdlbTI.NO. 192« V W rlla . 3 had* 
rtwmu. 1 8 4  liath». la ran  H siaa  nNiin. 
firn, la ra a  k iU 'h rn . rarftrioHl Ar drai»^ 
n l, ilm ih ir a a r a a r  1 *ri<*rtl a t  IIR.VNi.
MleH 3 3 a

n  »M IM NTAN í*THP:i :T  o v r r  Ufth 
S<i. fo*rt In th ia  n ra t  3 lirslrftom 
iutm#. k i l r h r n  la r a t r a  la rv r  a n 'l  
alwi box a  ta ra r  4 rn  N ra rly  itrw  
ra n v r t  in llv ina Mmm A m ir hrol* 
room. nraafiiiait*r r<|uity. 'ui imi*- 
m an ta  MleK 194

1 9 9 4  N r.lMMKIMt • 3 ha«r«MMnt 
baths. H v la r  m m n. Awn w ith  f l f r -  
p iac r. r lw tir ir  k lt« h rn , u til i ty  ro«mi. 
pa tio . Afiuhlr a a ra r r - f r i t i 'rA  yarA 
Frlr^A a t  I2<» Mie» 3<»l 

O iv r lie a  rartl an y H m r * W a a ra  a t  
>mir a r r s i r a

Joel'ischcr'
P C  A L  l o w
MEM 1ER OF MLS

O N ie e ................................     es« S iti
B obble N i»bet ....................  SSt 2111
Jee P itcher ............................  M0-tSS4
t t e l «e H ughee ....................... SSi ISU
t  M K HROOM .-hrlek. den. c e n tra l  b ee t

sn d  s i r ,  e s rp e t .  f lrsp es, fem e.1 y srd  
||1 .3 se . 1IJ4 S 'su lkner. t47 -« is4  o r
*«.*>-1714

103 Homes For Sole
FOR HAIsK 3 bailioom . wall to  wall 

ra rf ta t. hia k it< h rn . a a ra g #  an d
r r l l a r  731 .V N rlron . EK.'«17Rt

WC SE L L  PAM FA
I  C H O IC I L O ÌA T IQ N

a l i ta r t i> a  2 iTONironm and dan, 
befititirutiy  ffn iahrd  and in rg r r l -  
Iriil t'niMliiiota le»n ir nKinaa and
cKiarta, 2 hatha, «li r lw flr lr  k i t r -  
b rn  plus n rw  Is-r n ta k rr  ro*friarr* 
a io r  iMaiorE and  l Arjirr. Rrrrlf'*  
r r u t i s r  irr  | 2 4 .iwr> 7 - 0

I  C H K l t r i N t  R T K E IT
l ^ r a r  htif k 3 Itadroftm. d in ina  
m om . u tility  nMim, haaam an t,
SU.*MNi K ll V Tarm a. IW

» C O r r i E  S T R E E T
i r u  »4| Kt 3 l*adrt»oin. d ia-
Irta room I tia  u tility  r o o m ,  
naarly  n rw  c a rp e t Itt 4 roomis 
K xtra  rioarfa . Vary a«wNl comll» 
th»n |9 rM a to raga  b iiild ina  Only 

w lih  FHA tr rm a  MI*» 1*1 
» IN W H IT E  DEEM

3 hatlm nni and a a r a g r  V rry  rood 
«npditlon  w ith  n ra riv  n rw  caii>rt. 
I «arra tot Only fT.aSd FMA 
trrifia  M l/» 1R3.

S N EA R  HIGH SCHOOL
1/Htar 3 Itadroom Vary good ro n . 
d itlon  Inaidr a n d  out. Mig garaga. 
<*Ni|»«'t an d  cu rta liia  thtexl pri«*« 
and t»‘in»a M l,» lAg

s  P r a i r i e  v i l l a g e
3 lied r.vm  w ith  Isrg e  closei» 
giH»| <-<>n<llii>>n, fem e.1 y srd . c r l-  
isr. t»»«« w ith  FM A term ». MIJ*
li'd)

F a rm  sn d  R anch  Leene 
A ccred ited  P erm  an d  L and B roker

P.kMPA D.\ILY NEWS 9
p a m p a . T EX A S «3nd Tab* 

K r'dh> , N o»am b«r 38. ISSI

120 Aetos Fer Sole
MOTOR MART

"Q U A L ITY  AUTOM O eH .BB"
S10 W. PO STE R ___________ ess-2111

l e i j  T ff l'X D K K IlIR K  N ew ly o y .r -  
hsiiled  new  e ih a n s t  a y .te m . new
Iw ltery . »H p»w .i an d  e l r  ItT I. 
C im iact «U.S773 n r  S«S-S:«1

DOUG EOYD MOTOR CO.
•A M PA 'S  P IN E S T  A U TO M O B ILESS21 w. wlikt_________ ees-iiti
' EARL'S USED CARS

BsH M ahler U 7-M I1  
iiod  W W llk i en AmsrltU* H leB w x j

~^TOM ROSE MOTOES
M l E P e . te r  MS-SEIS

C A D ILLAC -  O L D S M O eiL E
T 0 P ~ b ' T E X A S  U S e O  CARS

DnII !.. D ouIM t SdS-ie*1
W e pay  egsh  fo r goi>d tiabd c a rs  

4"oriier nf 'A tch ison  nnd  B tn rk w ea th e r

HAROLD EA RRin FORD C O ..
" B .ia re  You Buy O lve U e A T ry "  ■ 

7S1 W. B rew n _____________ SdS-S404 .
J74* »4 Inn i.'beyro let P Icku ji. 3

long w h*el baee.

H elen B raa tley  . . .  SeS-244g 
M arge Pollew ell .  S46S44C 
M trd .l le  H u n te r  . .  SSS 2S03 
Velm a L a w t.r  . . . .  tdS-SSSS
Orna D rew  ..........  SdS-34S1
B ennie W alk e r . . . .  565 5344 
Al S ch n e id er . . .  Sd* 7S#7 
O. H ead a rw n  . . „  SM-ISSO 
Q. W illiam s H em e SdS S0S4 
171.A H ughee Bldg. 565 2SS2

W. M. LAM  REALTY
■ 3641 Res. 666-7504

»»a «..
»|.ee«l.

W C «KI.1. an.l ren t new  tow lw rd.
M p m I ’ii T s e d  Can. 6&V1761

EWING MOTOM CO. c
12M A lceck 656 6741*^

122 Metorcyclet
IT«» i r > c c  «tixuki V oiorcyrclb sn d  

h e ln irl E xcellen t con d itio n  I3M  06 
11«7 I ' k 'rancl* ITioee 4«t-.11gl,

MGKR'B C TC U C 8
T sm a k e  HuIIm B
U of Alcock »45-1 l a

•  EE P R IC E  T . SM ITH  
'or sew J ii.dCMMsi 1 b a lk  hrlek honW' 

choice locg tlene  N o r tb o n a t Call

F im i « .U .I ' n r  O W N K Ì i ; 1 iM-droom
b rb 'k . a ita c l.e d  'Inubla g a rag e . 1». 
tlled  liaih«. • g rp e(, i|rgp«a g n <1 
bu lli in fea lu re a . fenceil v a n i, p a t 
io. gas liarneciie All ib is  nlus more, 
«ee  any  lim e  e t  m i  \V IUIL

SHARE'S HONDA SALES
111 N l ln b s r t  M3-4ft«Se

~ SUZURI MOTORCYCLES .«•
d l .«  P i r l i  sn d  Aci-esaorlee J ' 

E P P E R S O N  CA M PER S A L B t 
717 W . B row n 6M-r751 *■

124 TWes A Accessories
rrT sVo n i  Vt ö e b " " *  -■

120 N G rey 0«S S41t • -

n r v  .  « G l.l . - P K V T
WM. G. HAIVIY

R EA LTO R  MLS V A -P H A  «M 7316

CHh’pr Jones Rpel RrU Ip
112 R. C b yler 5 tt-» 7 il  o r  5M-1417

3 K 7:i>K O rÆ ~bouse w llb  donM » ga 
rmga. r n r n r r  lot. merrmt fn>m »»rk . 
wUR fo u r fu rn lR b r^  GMrtmGntR. 
p f t r rd  wHh 91VI9 dow n pav*

. ja t rn l.  I*bnnr « M - K r  Ar 4«5.42Ct,

J. E. RICE ReoI Estoft
712 M SemervIBe
Phone 6(>9-2.S01

M * 'l. z RA<] 1  urdreMim hotnM , «ar* 
t*rir«1. g a n i t r  f. n. i d I 'a tv  («rtiiJl.

E. E. SMITH EULTY
2400 ROSEW OOD, 055.4535 

I. L. D « ertn  — 5M-2S05

1148 MolTilo Home Soles
Ô KENRKi.T'HAiriW

M»-mi
P R IC E  ROAD,

OGDEN A SON
F x p ert e lec troalo  w heel bnlanetng 

401 W . PesM r______________055 S444 .

MONTGOMERY WaT d
CorenadG C anta r___________ —  9401

FIMI llalne«, fïrs ln  Moata boucM  
an d  bi>M C%ßpy IViat »hep. 329 
M arufiA uah. <W>-24«3.

OGDEN A SON
SOI w . P e s te r  «

126 Scrap Metel
B E ST  PR IC ES PO R SC R A P _

: c  MATHBNY TIRE A  SALVAOC 
t i l  W. POSTER 666 6261

I" LUTHER GISE
* VA-FMA BAI.BB BniMTKR

h *  H ughe» Bldg M4-1t»4

H. W. WATMS 
REALTOR

MEMBER OF MLS
Office 4M 1331
H, w . W a te ra  Rea. •66/6616

P la t• e

Y o u r
•  mm

K S K S  H I *

Y d s  B y  
P h o n e'

f t r s 9 - 2 » > 2 . »

I .lre a ln c k  h au lin g  and  m'nllaa«e«. 
V andover 

541 S. C uyier
O fflie fte» |denca
r«»-«3»1 K«r.-x7C4

Hatlo’s Theyll Do It Every Time «>

T k i T1R6MAT 6UV OF TMI 
PITCH (ASN WHO TRY TO SEl-U 
STUFF OVf R THE PHONE IS 

SQOATWILL' • •

HEY.'YOU LOAFIM 
, A6AIN? 6ET HOT.' THE 
I MORE C A U « THE 

MORE SACRS/

rr'5 SETTIN’ 
VOICE

f t  Ô 0IN ’” ÎIP . s o  
AOX-IN I  CAN 
HARDLY HOLD 
THE PHONE"'

80 Foto end Supplias 1
M \K I-: T nur ae ircflon  now  a l ihn  

.Xnimrlum. Itlrd» , fleh an d  gubide*. 
Bunnlle« fo r a ll p c iP 73)1 A b fx k  j

N ICK 'S 'p ÌÈT SHOP
P ra fasa lan a l P abd te  O rbom ing ,■

W k lte  te y  P o o d lri
171 n . A tchleoh _______ «dl-M ««
To m v cuelom er»  In th e  l ’n«t and 

thnae In Ih r  fu tu re -  >l»y w e o ffe r 
m ir riche»! ble«.|n ir»  for Ih* 
T h tn k sg iv in g  H eliday».

LFNä ROBINSON 
EWFCN^AMI 

KENNELS
5

84 OfNce Stert Equipment
RE NT la la  m adel ty p .w e ite rs , id d ln g  

m achine» e r  ce lc iila te rs  by th e  day , 
w erk  o r m o n th ..

T R IC IT V  O PPIC E S U P P L Y  INC. 
111 W. K ingsm lll U5-5S55

I T h in  b o s s -o  ca lls  
A c o ffee  BREAK"* 
AND BUSSB WHO 
MEAT« OP THE 
PHONE WITH • 
PERSONAL 
C A LLS ?

a n o a t ip o p
TV* MAT TO

Rorr, A wEies
xobAKcroN er. 

TOLIDO; 
OHIO.

JAAX "^AHÌ 60NNA 60 TO THE RAS6UN 
, lAATCHÉS TDNI6HT? MB TOO-MUH? WfLL,  ̂

b'^\V CALL ELMO ANO PORKV" OKAY" ANO 
a w \  6ILLYTC>0'"ETC"

Plat*«*
Y o u r

fLL

1 t T &
Adm B y  .

p i e  4 *  ab

; 0 0 9 - 2 5 2 5

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

Come To Bell Pontiac 
And Lets 

Talk Turkey Today

Prices Reduced On All 
New and Used 

CA RS and TRUCKS

120 Autos Fer Sole
llMiJ 1VIIIT77 I to n n .ville F w itlec  Gnotl 

istnleelon, 1 tizi I 'r a n r
Irsnatn lee lon . b ig I 'h ev y  engine, ileeRned. «g».7i34

|»«.> IM I'A!..» l 'h e v ro le t l'o iipb . F a e 
t o n  a ir . pnw er. new  Uree a n te -  
m a l i .  tn inam iselen . O ne 'O w ner 
••«Il Navain «R -.-liH

Ì^N m ^ L T M Ò T Ò R  C Ò r
j e t  W  P m t.r 667.M61

~TEX EVANS BUICK. IN C.~
m  J4 Oray •«• 1677

s7 1. cT
A U T O  LO A N g 
3M N B allard

BEU PONTIAC. INC.
S33 w .  Pbst . .  t e e -tsT i

-CASH POR U SED  CARS 
CLYDE JO N A S AUTO S A L E S 

74g W . BROW N teS-StOI
C U LB E R S O N  S TO W ER S  

_  C H IV R O L B T  INC,
S04 N. Hebert IM -lt S l

Baa U t e . f e r e  Veo
Build a r  Buy Yaiir 
New H em e
FRIfTE T. SMITH, fnc.

BUILDRR8
M5-.S15S

FINDING A

IS EASY!
OPEN

1009 Kiowo 
2717 Comancht

Odirrs BBdrr cotstructlee 
BB Csmapchf, Kiowa,  Holly 

Bid Lyna Straets.
Brin* Yoar Plaes for FYet 

F.tUniates. Will Beild 
Op Yaer Let er Cat

Foniisli Lots.

TOP o T e x a s  
BLDRS., INC.

A.««e seg M. Neteen Jbhn R C .n 'ie
W9-2S4I ME-SSTf

Harold Barrett Ford

Fights the 
price rise

1970

17 New Cars 
5  N e w  G M C s 

17 Usfd Cars

If we don’t have what 
yon want, we can onhr 
the color A equipment 

that vM and your 
family select

1 9 9 5 “ Has Freight E 
Optimal Egeipment

2 N ew  ' 6 9 's ItH  In Stock

Buy Now
WhilE The 
Selection 
It At Its 

Very Besf

PONTIAC
M9-tS71-4E8>m«

933 W. Fester
PAMPÂ‘

copíete  with 170 (?ID SLx, fully synchronized 3- 
specd manual trajiamuwion. Tartan plaid upholstery, 
2 speed wind.'hicld wipei's with washers, dual hydrau- j 
lie braking system, and .T6,(X)0 miles or .36 months be»| 
tween major chessis lubes.

I Come In  o n d  Meet 
'^ P U R  IN F L A T IO N  F IG H T E R S '

John C?laiinch — Don Ev.afu — Jim Nation—Bill Fry |

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
. Fol l̂b—Lincoln — .Mercury *. •

"Bc/oie YoyfBuy OivT Us á .Tiy

*/#

7m Wb B rm ii

li ■ : \
jk \

]■



vs

SHOP Y O U R - 
DOW NTOW N PAMPA 
SHOPPING CENTER

2 Frtt Parking Lott 
(Sonta Ft Lot,.Comtr of 
Atchison ond Cuyltr, Every 
Doy, Jr. High Forking Lot, 

Soturdoyi Only)
Plus Over 600 Store Front 

Forking Spaces 
A LL FREE!

Where You Find 
A  Greater Selection 
For Your Complete 

ONE-STOP 
SHOPPING

SHOP DOW NTOW N PAMPA

FRONT DO O R  
FREE PARKING » ? t  »

Shop Do¥mlo¥m For 
Greater Selections!

iX u ie  ’i  3 in e  S k
The Home of Florsrfieim and City Club Shoes 
109 N. Cuyler 669-9442

>■ 10% O FF«.-

Cicunple: Reg. $27.99 
LtMM 10% 2 M  

Pay o n ly ___ $25.19
I^ay-Afnty 
for Christmas.

FIELDS the

store for all your men!
Slocks Robes

Shirts
Socks
Belts

Jackets 
Sweoters #  Ties

#  Gloves i Wellets #  Pojomot
#  Ski Jackets
#  Jiffies •  Hots
#  Sport epots
#  Jewelry
#  Toiletries

FIELDS MEN D BOYS WEAR
Home of Known Brands 

in W. KlngaaiiU 665-42S1

ii/ionu'i.
H  A I M T M O N V  C O

Downtown Store Only

LADIES' SLA CK S
$9.9$ VxKw
ainvJim Style stretdi pant 
100% Polyeater crepe in 4 colon 
Fit! 8-18 average or 10-20 tall

LADIES' BLOUSES
$7.99 Vahie
Ciiooae from many prints
Size* lO l̂S ^  B
Choose 28” long sleeves slack shiit B

or 27” 3/4 sleeve and jewel neck B
blouse

Ladies' Sweaters
SOCardigan or Pullover Stj'le 

$8.99 Value ^

Electric Blankets
Guaranteed Nylon Binding

FulISfta $1 2 **
Singl« Control_________ __________
FullSiio f l A * '
Dual Control _________-__ _ — I w

No-Iron Sheets*
One Group/Padflc Striped Sheets

Flat Twin or Full Sito_________ ______  2 * 5

C ata t---- ----------------------— . . . . . . . .  Oat ■

Ladies' Fall Dresses
S8.$10 Value. $U-SI3 Value. $14.318 Value.

$ ^ 8 8  •  $1^88 •  $ ^ Q 8 8

" ! . .  I
Dacron Double Knit

■  ̂ New Shipment — Just Arrived!

éo” Wide " $ ^ 4 4
A l New Colori " ■ '* y d .

V'
• Y .- , , . , • ' . Í -

1 f , :

• v.i ♦

Saturday Specials 
SEW IN G CH EST

Portable—Sturdy—Lightweight
#  2 RemoveaJble Trays ^
#  Fold-Away Handte
#  AdjustaUe Partition

Celers: Shel 
Crystd, GeM 
Grees

PLANT NOW FOR SPRING
a

Quality Holland Bulbs
Reg. 96c Box

77VTulps-Norclssl- 
Hyociaths • Doffedlli 
Moay Mere

■WvM Tm f-tar-ar a  »ue sroais
105 N. Cuyler

rw MariP
665-5621

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Oxydol or 
Cheer
Dotoigont

Alberto VOS 
SHAM POO
314 oz. Reg. 65c

TW O-A-DAY
Cold ond Hoy Fever
Capsules
12's Reg. $1.59

PLAYTEX
Living Gloves

With Free Extra 
Right Hand

Reg.
$1.39

ZALK*

KENO '  $*
Alarm Clock «

W atch Bands
_ Not $7.95, But F ro m _____

PHONOLA

>18Console Stereo
AM/FM RADIO

DAZEY
Can Opener i

99

195

Christmas Pins 
& Earrings

I

-j Zales Ara .Open Q  D  k l  
Each Nite Till '  ■

Zales
Ring

of 'ivife

JH ü LMLJLí

from oar selection 
of famoaa branda

Hollywood M ts  
Kiagsrldge Saita 
Varaity Town SuHa 

and Sport Dooa

Manhattan
Enro
Jantaen
Mnsingwrar
Cole-Haan
ADen Edmonds
and Many, Many More

■J

1*̂!**i:

ip .

r o f ö l t  -  5 r ö e m a / i
MEN'S WEAR

oaief AegorfhÄ^ ttìmC

1 2 0  N. Cuytar

Saturday
SPECIA L

12 Transistor

Pocket D̂IO
Regular

‘9.95

WHITE'S
IMI «OMI Ol CIIAII* vmufS

109 S.
Cuyltr 

• -

Saturday
special

one group junior
Wool Regular or —̂

short skirts

price

DOWNTOWN OP« .'‘““ua.wam
PAMPA

r e n n e u f
.VWAY8 HR8T O U A U 1 Y »

T h u rte av t a M ».M. te  i iM  s.m . 
Satu raa iri a:M  a.m . ta  a:M  s.m .

Chorge If!

\

' i

Cut some 
cute coat capers!

Join the fashion parade that atarts 
at Pwmeya. Groat stylea to dwoao 
colors galore, ever>-thing that aaji 
ntnv and groovy ia here. Tlie only 
problem — picking her very favor
ite cne! Do get here early for beat 
selection.
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